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stoppage of the bombing is the
first stage, and without that
there is n9 possibility at all of
their agreeing to a conference,"
,Mrs. Gandhi. explained.
Asked if she shared this vi.w,
she said she did, adding that the
bombing, which caused gr.at hu-
man suffering, was not conducive
tq people sitting dow. for peace
talks.
Mrs. Gandhi said Ihe qu.stion
of Boviet military aid to Pakis-
tan had been raised during h.r
Moo'cow discussions and sh~ had
be.n told that no such, aid had
be~n given.
KABUL, Ju'ly 17, (Bakhtar).-
The seminar on wheat production
is , now in its' second week. \.
Twenty-nine managers of exper'l-
mental farms, and provincial agri-
culture officials are participating in
the seminar in which pests and dis-
eases affecting wheat on the farm
or in storage are being discussed.
. It is estimated that nine per cent
of Afghanistan's wheat is destroy-
ed by these diseases and pests. The
avenge figure for the world is 10
per cenl. Most harm is done to
wheat in Afghanislan by rust and
smut.
To combat the diseases the Mi-
nistry of Agriculture and Irrigation
is experimenting on more than five
hundred varieties of wheat to find
a species which will be rust and
smut resistan!.
AboUI 236 types of the wheat be-
ing Iried are local. Experi-
ments were ·discontinued on 56 varie-
ties of wheat. Varieties provided by
FAQ and other international organisa-
lions and foreign countries are also
grown on experimenlal fanns.
DAMASCUS, July 17, (AP).-Syri..
Prime Minister Doctor Youssef ZayyC1l
threatened Saturday "severe retaliation"
for Israel's air attack on Syria Thun-
day,
"There will be severe retaliation and
Israel will pay dearly for .what she
did." Zah'en said in a statement afler'
a two ~ hour emergency cabinet sesaion
to' discuss the raid.
, In a note to the UN, which will be:
handed over to the Security Council.
Syria al the AIDe time .-nod the
right to take "preventive mcaiures ag-
amst Israel, which may not be confined
to the armistice line".
The note.. accordina to It. Forden
Mrn..a-.... ~"-"".n aaid these mea-
sures would be effective enough Co
safe$uard Syria's territorial security:'
The· spokesman .said the nole bad
been dispatched to Syria's UN delega-
gation with ~n8tructions to hand it to
the Council president for di.tribution to
Council members. It does not request
Council action, however.
The nole condemned the 1u.e1i raid.
as ':a de.liberate aggression on areu of
civil installations and or unanned civil·
ian workers".
The spokesman said all Arab coun·
tries ban assufCd Syria o( their sup-
pprt and have declared Chat the Israeli
atlack on Syria was regarded as directed
against them all.
Norwegian Major-General Odd 8ull,
chief. of the UN Palcatioe truce obter·
vaticn organisation, arrived in Damas-
cus and held a lengthy conferatce with
Syrian anny chief of staff,' Major Ome-
ral Ahmed Sweidani.
The government Denpapcr AI
Thawra Saturday linked the.bracli at-
tack with the current visit to larael of
U.S. . Under-5ecretary of Stale for
United Natio'ns Affairs.
The paper urged "progressive" Arab
countries to, tak.e 11 similar sland in
regarding the United States as "the
real aggressor against Syria,"
Syria Promises
To Retaliate
Against Israel
New Kindergarten
BAGHLAN, July 17, (Bakhlar).-
A kindergarten was opened in Puli
Khumri .Thursday by Governor
Mohammad Hashim Safi of Bagh-
laA. The kindergarten, located near
the textile company hospital now
has 67 children enrolled.
Seminar Studies
Means To Improve
Wheat Producation
'watches
(9-~-,-(9
,
She also told a midnight press
conference the Soviet leaders
had assured her that Pakistan
had not received any Soviet mi-
litary aid.
Questioned On her unsuccess·
ful ·attempt \0 g.t th. Sovi.t
Union-as co-chairman of the
Geneva con~erenceon Indo-China
-to agree to a reconvening Mrs,
Gandhi said she had not expect-
ed success. But one had' to keep
trying for a breakthrouih.
The Soviet refusal· to move on
the' conference without a gcr
ahead from Hanoi was "under-
standable really," she said.
"The view persisting is that a
Holt To Bombing Necessary
Before Geneva Talks, Soviets
Tell Indian Prime Minister
Healey Returns
'From Malaysia,
Singapore Tour
LONDON. July 11. (Ap).-De-
fence Secretary Denis HC""dley re·
turned Saturday nighl from a IO-day
tour of Malaysia and Singapore and
said that as soon as Indonesian con·
frontation ends, Britain will make
"substantial reduc.tion" in military
force there.
A big reduction in forces would
help ease Britain's economic crisis
and adverse balance of payments.
Healey told reporters at London
airport that a withdrawal. of 15,000
troops-"within 5,000 either way-
would be possible," Other sources
said lhe number would be closer to
20.000 than 15.000.
Britain now ha~ 51,000 troops in
.Southeast Asja, costing the home·
land 255 million pounds (714 mil·,
lion dollars) a year. Any cut -would
be a welcome boost toward gelling
the British balance of payments-
the difference between whal is spent
or sold abroad-out of the red.
But Healey cautioned that con-
frontation has not ended yet.
Community Health
Services To Be
Set Up In Baghlan
KABUL July 17, (Bakhtarl·CThe programme of the: M!OIstry 0
Health to eradicate malana from
Afghanistan will enter .the final
stages in Baghlan Province e~r1y
next year. a Ministry. s?urce. said.
At this time the Ministry Int~nds
to develop throughout the Provlt~ce
a system of community health ser-
vices that will bring to the people
regular medical aid, ,:,aternal and
child health services, Improved e.n·
vironmental sanitation and ass~s­
tance in the control of communIC-
able disea~s.
, The emphasis will be upon the.
preventive services and the preven-
tion of the local health prob.lems.
The successful implementation of
this new programme depends upo~
a concerted effort of both the M 1-
nislry of Health and the people
themselVes.
. The plan envisages the construc~
proximately' 'every Hl,llllOTc:' l'l.ilI9.J
of the population, From these cen-
tres health workers will take the
services to the people. A Provincial
team wor\:ing from the provincial
headquarters in Baghlan composed
of doctors, sanitarians, public health
nurses and midwives will visit the
centres to provide health education
and health care once a week.
NEW DELHI. July 17, (Reoter).-
IodJan PrIme Minister Iodlra. Gandhi said Sattil'd.y 00 her return
from MoScow there 1s no chance of recoov.eo1Dg the Geoeva COD-
.terence for a VIetnam settlement wIthout a halt to U.S. bomblDgs
10 North Vietnam.
•
,on by-elections to be' held in c~ns­
lilUencies where deputiet have either
died or resigned.
Matters related to status of, em-
ployed pensioner~ were also diSCUS-
sed in this committee.
Deputy Minister of Pub,lic
Works. Eng. Ghausuddin Malin:
President of Maintena,:,ce. En.g. Me-
rajuddin; and Eng. Abdul .A~ll A:ta-
"Yee President of the Admtnlstratlo."
Section in the Ministry of ~u.b.hc
WorkS testified on their achvlnes
before the committee.
ESHRANO JffiGAH
I . the Meshrano Jirgah yester-
dathe' ~egislativc Committee de·
~ bli . the -Woh~si' Jirgah's decision
t • = (. l' ,t·, .
Wilson told' parliament in his
statement Friday only that the' fresh
curbs. would nffect the interifal eco-
nomy and ·alSo involve cuis in gov-
ernment spending overseas.
Observers believe chis may mean
further restricrions in mit"itary
spending. and economies in diplo·...
malic and other missions. abroad.
·At .home it may involve higher
faxes, more strinaent P4rchase curbs
and possibly some kind of wage
an<,l .dividend cur.
..I'
,:riISQri#s,.Cabinef
,[~pn~s.Orei'Wars.
rr"O Curb Spendmg
• ~LONLJl:1N. JUlY I;, \""' .._..... ,._
Prime Minister Harold Wilson's
cabinet ·is 'split over what spending
~urbs should be made in the bacHe
.to ·prevent devaluation of sterling,
government sources said here Satur-
day_ ',. .'. .
Wltso-n announced Friday. that
the second stage of the nation's
biggest credit squ~eze since the
Second World War will be disclos-
'-ed' within two weeks.
His Lab'our' government has a1-
,ready raisefl bank' rates,' the key
lel1dirig rate, frol11 six to seve'n per
cent: "Frozen", 100 million sterl~
idg of bithk funds. and refused to
allow extra credit (0 finance pay-
menf o'f 'new ·taxes being levied in
the autumn.
Government otlicials Saturday
categorically denie,d press reports
that Chancellor of lbe Excbequer
James Callaghan had threatened to
resign over the cabinet's tactics in
dealing with the new crisis.
, Il:ul .~~c: 'polilical sources disclosed
:'lhat Ministers respoOlwblc for big
.'sp,ending departments are already
figh'ling to save their own program-
mes frQOl the second phase of the
economy axe.
Uncertainty over what cuts will
be. made was reflected in the stock
,:mark,et, where nearly all share prices
~were 'Iowe'red. Despite Fri,day's
-'bank raJe rise, the slerling-dollar
'exchange fate slumped during the
day rrQm 2.7880 to 2.78'~thou8h
:little selling was reported.
, '.
c.~,·
Prime Ahmed. .Shah is on a visit
of th. USSR at the invitation.of
the ,presidium of -the. Sllpreme
SovIet. He arrived on July 11
He arrived in Leningrad.' _fro~
MoSco·w. .
~e Prince and his ,..com-
pamons also visited the. Hermit..
age Museum. this lreasure house
of. world,. art, saw the citx's ar-
chit7ct~ra1 monuments ,and made
a tnp to PYetro<!corets, ti'e town
of fountains. near Leningrad.. ~
Th. . Lenrngrad city. council.
gave ~ dinner in honpur ot the'.
Prince.
Ho was quoted as sa-yl"g: "
"The United Stat~s' im~iaiis(s
are madly ihtensifylng 'air "raias in
Hanoi and Haiphong; areas and 'are'
mov!"g' desperntely toward ~e5pera"te
conC:1ucts, , ' !. , • '. ~
"They al~o are exp~ding '\IVliT-
efforts 'in, South' Vietnam:.... ·But the
North Vietlian1ese' will nOI 'Sur-'
render. We' have de'cided' to
go all ou't to assist our cumrades in
S. Vietnam. '.'
United Nations' Secretary-Gene·
ral U Thanl Saturday night appeal~
ed to the North Vietnamesc' not
to put on t~ial as war' 'cri~lnals'
Wilson .,Arrives ':1". '__Mo$cOw;
M..-sKb.yginB9t: 'Mope For
Prog·ress'~ln';;Vie.~(an; .SJigitt .
. '~ .MOStiO'W. July, .7,'(Reuter).-
Brltlab· Prtm4l'·1WDlster Harold .WUsoo starte.cl tallqog with SovIet
PremIer Ale)tel, KCl"YIfA wlthlD . intliot\!s or;l.jidliag 10 Moscow
Satorday---uodeternd 'by" So-'net warnlng1l.·tlult .,u Vletllam peace
bid Is dOomed to ·fall. . ". . , ... . ...
Th. two I...ders got. ·slraig·ht wIth Kosygin at th. ~r.mlin,
mto conversation on the drive but'there is... possibility he may
from Mosco,", airport,le ·tlje...vijla ·del!'idi!·;to .. r.tu~ ,to London.. on
plac.d .at 'Wi!s9i1s' "dispOsal MondaY" -'
in ;Lepin Hills. . .. .. . .W41~I)· talk.ed . with Kosygin
Only a few, hours befu!'e .. gr.et- ..fbr; 45,ominutes, driving in· from
ing Wilson•. the Soviet Prime th.··ai<\>O~t llnd af the villa as-
Minist.r told r.porl/!rs a haU to signed'to the British .Prime Min-
·'qlilil!lrf •. aggressloll. and th.. ist.cr.·in·. I~ni)l' hiUs overlooking' l '.
wlthdra¥lal,.Q( .loreigll., tropPl; Moscow.. ' '.' ., "'::" .... .i Pakistan, Studies Indian
from lfil't~ !oVa6.,~he 0Ii1y lIDS- '" I' ;0" 0 ••,- Propbsal For A M~tingsibr~ so.l,utioO:: .' '.- . , ,.' . .', Tha' llilks 'w.re Iiescribed by. a ...., ... '
Biitaln... ~p!t"VSSR, ...llJ:. :1he,.•~. BrltlSh'-spokesman, ,as confiden- RAWALPINDI, 'July. 17, (Reu-
ch&!rnl'l\l;.. ~pn;: tl\e.,.~!...~\\\\~yi':·' tial, .. '!" ,!~ ","': . ,. '.' ler).:....Pakistan is studyin8 an Indian
'conferepe;e, :pn Ind~~_v,i I.... ,.. 'Mon'day'S, ..h.dulei.ealled . for·' proposal for a meeting t9 prepare~~:,?:me~l.,So,:,iet ~ie~ .,i#~:~t , ,n.ot.rnal" fta~~~· l;'be~w:een " W~I,sP~ fo.r· a ministerial . conference bet·
WUSop' h.u>J':.CQIJ1e ••\PPm~= j\.~t9 and j Kosygm. 'in: the'·' morrung, }veen the two countries. a foreign
.~.the ,I\,it.~:{1'1'4.~?fjlir '.,*.M~.. lunct>....."tog.iher at the ',Brtijsh plfu:e spokesman said Wednelday.
co'w'~ is?kolrilk,p!!-,:li. "Il.l\r;l,;•. :,!~t Emb'asql tim...for .more talka!rn ".' ~« jO a~·"~;I,~~
the. talks .. .h~_'!' ""iJ.1 ""lift'lIL .oWltb , the aft.rnoon .and /1' Kremhl1 i He .said 'Ipe proposed meeting
Kosygin ..!'fe. inpjdeJlta1;·.:r-.lI!'-,,!i,0-. bl\nq\l~t.:-o·'., ". ',' .' ')vas aimed. IV pnrmalising Indian-
v.i.t Preml.r . Wa:l,,,",,,peAted: ..,10." .'J.'lle "~JlPl!cS)tl8n, ·r.port.d' .,that. Pakistan ,elaljons~lisr.upted by the
join him on ....;to}l.r.·.of·..;\he. ellhi-..WJjson."w'ou,ld .not see:tne.otop..So.- Fonftiet over ,Kashmir last Sep.
bition ~ay,.,,,' R'lI'" :',' .:." viet.,lea<l~,-,. GeQ.r.aL ... Seete.tary tember.
Wilsoil,.'l\qfJlW>.ifi~!I<I,.• : p.eac. ''''~l1.~,.,¥.or!>i!A?el(~:.o.~o)lpe..·,~.vlet: : It -would be th. first m~eting since
prqbe roi.8SiIl!)';}"'~9'!'.Ii)"l\,,~_ 'l;'?Ir1WllnlaJ\: wtl'.,)'l~ezh_!1ey..' was Mareh this year.mont""':~f,~ld\hIID ..;/W; i,~taY· -1,1),.~~.,Gal!p.ll'j~.>;\.~'l, Brma." erll i Pak.iitan Presidenl Ayub Khan
her~. ~1l~Jllfl1.*e·'~IPU%;ecq- :,.;\!llil,.. J:.,. ""e·;: ...·",:. . ' j,!' 13id early this month tbat Pakistan
.nol1!M':1~I!lAI!P",.•!R(IBJ;lIW",,;j~i'r- ~~9.\ll!,""/19Jlnln,g, ...,B~ezhpev" ~as prepared fOJ talks wilh India
mm;;.f!qijxl:.E:l' ~Al~.j;l -,', ",~ ";.,,., lall'"",·;'Wl~ ': ,M:I<l'tt,v&;1dl)..... here. on any level, bui lie made the pro-
He ·iNas. sehtlthlilld ',\0 leave on -lie ·llppar~ly, .. ·flew· off imme-·. ~isioq .hal they would have to make
Tuesday momfng, after' meeting dfately afterward. progress on the Kashmir issue.
.'
_.,'
\.,' ,
: .. r." .'
I :.
dricagC)'Rioting
ends With 2 Dead
Nigeria Becomes
ASSftioJ"hwI~.Wllol._.
C
.::'Jr{r,;,·n~: I ':r.._~a. J I ,
ommon orKet.
LAGOS, ;t/~ri7, i(DJ,;'F'I~; J
sol.mn signing at the Lagos Na-
tfon~1 hall Saturday Nig.rla be-
cAin. officiallY aBsociated with
the European Common Mark.t
(~~. .
Nigeria' Is the first British
Commoitwes1th countty to have
contta'ctUB) ties with the Com-
moll Markel.
CHICAGO. july 17, ()l.euler).-
Three thousand' national' guardsmen
wer. aide'red into action yesterday
to 'help stamp !Jut rioting, shooting
and '~lIlsge in' Chicago's Negro
GbJ!tto.
Governor Otto Kerner called out
th.. ~art time 'soldiers following a
thIrd night of lerror in the swelter-
ina city In. wbich maraud~rS roam-
ed the streets and rooftop snipers
enaaaed in gunbattles with police
into the early hours.
The first 'violence expfoded on
Tuesday. touched off by something
that seemed rather minor at •the
time-police sw.itched off' flr. "y-
drants ,which negro youpgesters
were using to cool off' in -I,he hot
weather..'. . -, .
,';' ..
Joseph LUDB. as chairman of
th. EEC Ministerial CouncU. de-
scribed the treaty as "an impor.-
tanV turning point in the history
of our community's reiations
with the African continent."
He stressed the principles of
equality and reciprocity embo-
dled.,1n ,the ·tr.aty and pointed~~la:no~h;o ~:u~~ s~t~a~ H~'Orders :Par~i~! 'M:~biJisatio~ ~'N:~ 'Yi~t!lam;
::':~ri~rea~!~is:;~ ~:ea= Tbant'~~';H,a"Ql'N~t;1'Q_rry A..,riean PIlots
ab;o~tJOD of. tariff. and, quantitative TOKYO J ' ... ~,...... ,. J .' • (" •r~*"I~io.,ns in. the ~~rt of. " uly 17, (AP)."Tbe la- 'Ameri~aD' pilois ._tl'f~ In _. theN -Y'" , pan Broa~casll~g CorporatIon QUO· . war.' ,J8.~ prodj1cls to EEC' -inem- ted Hano•. rawo Sunday as sayi' Ii' - .
bet. .tat<:s. .. Preslden. l<,,"Chj 'Minlj h d Q£d .;;: IS: appeal' cam. on. tile. eve of ~
An assoc~ation Co~cU, Com- . J 'p'i'- . .' a,_ ·cr, HanOI ao,oouncement, .on.· paftial
posed of members of the minis- ~a~.rlla .. mo J I~Uon m· North ~Iet~ 1l!obilisattOg' in 'the .embattled coun~
t.(·n:at' Co
d
- unciCihe -EEC" coDmils- The 'radio wa',··.lSo· quoted as ·say· IrYil'h d' " ·1"·· '. -I .' .
s ~~ an ~f the .Nigerian. cnv~w;.!l: .iU1~~' . ec oe a slml_ar .appea made~::~df'¥~l=tff>h~P~ ,iln'k'tfrir~l,lic~ry;;;d :"o'd.{¥.:trIf'\rJ\~.t!~~t!£~l~etZ
will meet~ on~e'each year and ~it9 ~ It qqo~ Ho IS s~mg any effgrts ,~JUd~ be~.tJt!e... ~erican P-CG-dtelil~ r.-lir~' ~nt"~ fll'({ar, I 'WVW~m~a~e tB,Ilq;r~iWtP':) ~~ litltOf.~'lPe ~"'atil;qea
ties '"to the treaty," - the queshon. ' flyers were put on ,Itrial. fj"'Thant
The treaty becomes effective Hanoi radi9. also said North Viet- . said that uials wnu1d only ~scalate
after 'exchange of ratification in- namese peopre fnu!ft, '~t(i)fe~red h? . f •• '..... :(-:- ,.. '.'
strumenis and is valid until May' face '~ome destructioo'· In 'the "coun- thA~~i'i)o( r~~dij.~_I~~::~i8-b~ sai_d the
31. 1969. try. Vie/lUim~ p.t:J'en~~'.:Mjnistr~ ..willNl8~rls had officiallY applied The broad,a.t be~an abou,. 6:30' -ppblis!J. a. iJow :i\eel.ar~tion on"~atlial
lor '.Isocialioo 'in January·1964. a.m. (2130 GMT) WIth Hd, hl~lf,. ,o.rno.biliSillio~,01~.JUlY.. 17 the 'ann.-
speaking. The Jal?anes~ Fa~;ho ~Id -: Yer~ri.~{ tb~ ~{«r)!p'( ~f .t~e_ ~e!\eva
i;:;:d;r~S~s~~;'o~~t:'fi~r~a~h:~~' ~:.e~~~~.W~I~~ end:dt,~~ ',l~do:
.Moves by w'lrld. statC$'men .lo.,fiqd
ways 10 end the con.flici 'conlinued,
Haroht '. Wilsoo, ..British Pcime·
Minlster,.~ew to, Moscow for 'Viet-
nam:;pl?8ce ·...talk·s., soon after Mrs,
IndifA ,.<;:Jandhi. ,1pdian Prime Minis-
terllflew OU\. I' •
W,jjsOn was Igoing t~, 'u:y "lQ.g~t the
Rtl!isians 'to agree to teopen.ng··the
Geneva coriferen~~ Observers',', in
Moscow said .he,' was unlikely"to
haWl 'any jnore SUccess in this" than
Mt5: ;Gandhi.
From, Warsaw 'melUlwhile, ~Qme
':a p,ledge from Po.ishl.G:ommunist
, PE ~ty Leader Gomulka. of more a,id
(Co·nul. 011 'plJg~ 4)
In the (i.httni, a Negro youth and,
Negro girl were shot dead. The
airl was shot in the head by a stray
bullel she sat on the porch of her
home, trying to get cool the 'Stifling
summer Diabt.
Sixty-eight .other people were in-
jured in the night of violence.
Eight were poliCemen.
Governor Kerner ordered tne
),000 national guard,smen into ac·
tion on the request 0,"' Chicago
Mayor Richard Daley. More than
1.000 pollcem'cn many of tbem Ne-
,grOe5" themselves, had been' sent to
the depressiog slum 'ar~~ as .5;000
ne.roes roamed' the streels,
'Police arre:5ted 200 people--:.13 'on
charles of conspiracy to I commit
treaSOn a federal' olfen~. .
>.
~, .' ...
• ,>
, .
•.... ...:... _ ....a-- _
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Nureyev
Ihe Opera
Otl fXJg~ 4)
--1
h/I~-"O)
t ''''\.r,JULY 11. 1966
•
Nureyev ~tion-
Elsewhere 10 Vienna
CIUsed /I sensutlon 01
(CotlllnueQ
portant as the difference of oatlon
altty and colours And mdeed, one
was aware of thiS totally unbiased
atlilude throughout the contest
Lack of formality
What struck. one most was the
ulter lack of formahty and the
Jury s fnendly manner With the
conlestants Competitors lQ the
same category qUickly made fnends
with each other and even when the
prizes were announced proved to
be the most generous of losers
1 he wmners were announced on
the same ntght that the Vienna Fes-
tival opened With Its traditIOnal
pomp and ceremony Two Amen-
cans carned off the first pnzes (or
saxaphone and trombone a German
drummer conSidered the best In
W Germany won the drum pnze, a
IY-year old Czech was bass-pnze
wilmer and the youngest WInner In
the whole competition, an !tahan
economics student took -the trumpet
prtze VIenna claimed ItS sale wm-
ner In the plano category No fe
male contestants had entered at all
rhough the Amencans won two
IIrsl pllleS Guida felt that thea
slanuard was not too high on the
whole-- I thlllk the Amencans
\; ~me to VIenna too sure of victory
hut sume of them did not even pass
the preliminary eliminations
I he jUl y was most Impressed by
Ihc ("zc\;h candIdates and (cit the
roles were very promlsmg but rew
grcned Ihe low standard of the
English and French contestants
o\s climax and grand finale to the
>.; ornpeiltlon a concert was arrang-
ed With GuIda s EUrOpjBZZ orches-
tra (;omprtslOg fulltlme profeSSion-
,II musluans featUring the SIX firsl
dnd second prtze winners The con-
l:.:ert held 11 Ihe large Schubert
H ," was well attended and televi
sed anti broadcast live
I he pnze aw,lrdmg ceremony
fullowed ,inti gave everybody a
chance for a hearty laugh as Guida
and the Mayor uf Vienna. who was
aw,udmg the pnzes exchanged ra-
pid jokes
A second and last reception was
held aflerwards as a $ood bye party
After the loss of sleep, the tenSiOn
,lOti eXl,;ltcment leading Up to the
hrw I cOOl,:ert the WlOners could
finally breathe a Sigh of reltef and
contemplate what they would do
WIth their prizes
Not all of them were forthcommg
on Ihe subject but whIle oqe was
altrUistiC enough to want to support
hiS family wt.th hIS wmnmgs
an • uninhibited second pnze WIn:
ner who had played With the
Indlunna Jazz Band 10 Teh-
ran not so long ago cracked
"m gOing 10 get drunk on mme'
Guida speakmg on 0 more sober
!lote. summed up the competition at
a press conference as havmg "exce-
eded all our cXpccl:aUons" With
~lJffiClent financtal backlOg, he hop-
ed that a second one could be ar-
ranged 10 two years time
1 he l:.:umpelltlOn was diVided Into
preliminary .nd flnal ehmmation of
J days cal.:h Candidates had II rna
xlmum oj 15 nllnutes each with J
c..ompuJ'iol y numbers-a blues a
ballad and an ongmal cOlnposltl~n
lu show their cap.abilitles
Guida h.,d posed the question at
a prtvate lunch WIth the Jury before
lhe <:,ompctltlOn Are you gOing to
Judce a C IOdluate on hiS achleve
menI or 011. the promise he shows '
.Iddlng wryly afterwards, Tremen
dous pi UffilSC IS often mucb better
than a satisfactory uc.:hlevemenl
He was m a position to know. hav·
109 been the ,prodigiOUS first prtze
wlnl1er u( the Internallonal MUSIC
CompetitIOn at Geneva ,II lhe age
of 16 In IlJ64
I he II.Ight prcl:.:cdlng the eompe
tltl(,>n a large receplion was held
for compehlors members of lhe
Jury and pressmcn al the Imposmg
calhedral like town hall A hIgh
hsht of the c\cntng was Guida s
Ie ldmg of a telegram sent 'from
our beloved Duke Ellington, con
veylng hiS regret that an earher en-
gagement In Hong Kong had pre
vented him from being present and
wIsh1l1g all good luck
For Ihe SIX days that the compe-
Ullon lasted II was hot work both
for the jury and the contestants
After day-long sessIOns of ehmlna
lions many of them would retIre
to one of the two local Jazz clubs
the Josephme' or the River
Boal where they would piny and
listen Intently 1111 Ihe early hours of
the mornmg
'We are not staging an amateur
fcstlval Guida had said 'As we
see It Ihe dl {ferCnce betwcen ama
tcurs and prufcsslonills IS as umOl
t::Jtegones trumpet trombone
saxophone plano drums and bass
players Each was Judged on hiS
own mertl though the rhythm sec
hon of Gulda's Eurojazz orchestra
was prOVided for any who had come
un accompawed
In the offing were- SIX first Prizes
of $1 000 ~ each together WJth scho-
larsilips to the Berkley School of
MUSIC In Boston and SIX second
pnzes of $500 each Also a pnze
of $400 was oUered for the best on
glnal compOSItion
But, II was agreed by all the 1m
portance of the cont~st did not he
'" the pnzes but rather m the op-
portuOIty It prOVIded th~ young
contestams to meet with and play
With other young mUSICians of dlf
fcrent nationalities and (he chance
to play '" front of an tnternatlon
ally known Iury as well as the pub
III
Members of rhe Jury were all
well known jazz mUSICians care
fully hand pIcked for the occasion
by Guida They Included trombo
",st Jay Jay Johnson sax player
J vilan Cannonball Adderley
trumpeter All Farmer baSSist Ron
edrler drummer Mel LeWIS all
from the United States and Austn
an pianist Joe Zawlnul They were
preSided ovel by Roman Waschko
Polish Jan cnllc who contnbutes
10 Ihe Jazz penodlcal Downbeat
and IS also author of several books
on the suhJecl
, ,
Ghazru rugs with their varied designs and colours are woven on simple looms sucb as this one
But to Guida there IS much more
to Jazz than SWing He. feels It
represents an unprecedented regIOn
of international undeFStandlOg
amongst young people RaCIal bar
ners and political dIfferences do not
e'tlst ID Ut.e world of Jazz,' he ex-
plallled ~
It 1S on thts nole that he opened
the first jazz contest to be held on
an international level In the latter
part or May
The Iong·tt.me mecca of musIc
drew asplflllg young mUSICIans from
~2 different countnes numbermg
amongsl them four South American
countries and Israel
Austria Germany Czechoslovakia
and the Unued States each sent
more than ten applicants out of the
total of a hundred and four Of
thIS number only eighty actually
played the remaining twenty four
feehng they Were below standard
requirements
All of them however even those
who dropped out were prOVided
with accommodalton faCIlities In
dud,"!; full board by Ihe CIlY of
Vienna
C.1I3dldates were diVided IOtn SIX
..
,
Jazz Replaces Strauss In Vienna During World Contest
Poostlnchas, another well-known, product of Gb~rol craftsmen
can be made sitting In any comer duling spare moments
With the acclaim as the most bcauli
ful girl III the umverse goes $10,000
cash a $10000. pc:nonal appearance
contract and complete wardrobc.-m-
c1udlllg Q big warrobe
M ISS Israel wore the native costume
Judged hes[ al the firsl show Wednes
day RIght and MISS Sweden Margareta
ArVlds!>on W,IS selccled most photo
genic
Thirty three languages were spoken
hy Ihe contestants dugmg the week
long rehearsals for Ihe 15th annual
Pageant Most or the girls are blilin
gual Some: speak as many as 5
langullg~
MISS Israel AVlva Israelt IS 5-foot
H Illch (I 125m) 1ft her stocklnS feet
There was more than a lIule maoe-
uvenng back at camp Elalr reportt:d
A hide attempted bnbery from those
who wanted to englllear a swap
Sometimes It dldn t work out,' &aId
St CIlllr "One· Marme who spokc
Hebrew was dymg to be mJSs Israel's
escort But he was only 5-foot-7
(170m)
Vlcnn,l has througb the ages
tu be Instinctively associated with
such Immortal names 86 Haydn,
Mozart Beethoven and Strauss It
comes as so~ethJn8 of a surpnse to
hear that the first Internattonal Jazz
Contest should have been stased
there
With Its glOriOUS traditIOn of c1as
sical musIc Vienna can rightly take
pride In havmg been the first cIty
to arrange such a competulon and
10 showmg herself sympathetiC to a
mLlS'C thaf IS essentially an expre5
slon of the twentieth century
Most of all credll should go to
Fredflch Guida whose bramchlld
lhe competition was Guida. who
has world Wide reputation as a clas-
SIcal plantst has for the past len
years taken a keen mterest 10 Ja~
and made an intensive stugy of I!
Ability To Swing
roday he IS one of those rare
cases of a c1as&lcal mUSiCian who
plays jan: profeSSIOnally alongSide
claSSical mUSIc and IS recognized
by jazz authorities as havmg the
essentIal but sometImes elUSive abl
Illy to swmg
POETSGREAT
THE ROLE'S OF YOUTH
The Afghall people are lortu·
nate, m hal/lllg the WIse. and sa·
gaelous leadership of, lhelr Kmg
and his Government Unller that
leadershIp. I think thef-yliUth of
the counlry have a g.~t role to
(€ontJnue4- on paSe 4)
Then one wanders 10 thought
to Balkh where Zoraster preach-
ed and died and where ongmat
ed the oldest verse of anCIent
times, some HOO years before
Chrisl. enhnned 10 the Ghatha
Commg to later days, the first
quarter of the 4th .""tury A H •
one's mmd goes to Abul Hasan
Shaheed who wrote poetry both
In Arahlc and PersIan
One thmks of Abu Almoayed
autllor 'Of the 'Shah.Narnah' of
Abu ,A.:lmouyed In prose, contam-
lng a number of Hikayals' nol
melUded m the Sha·namah of
Firdusl There IS another prose
Shah·namah by Ah Mohammad
bm Ahmad Balkhl mentIOned by
'AI-BeruOl In hlS Asar-ul- BaQla
wntten 10 391 A HOne thmks
01 Abu Shukur Balkhl the Mas·
nawl A'afnn Namah now ex
tmct written about the 3rd de
cade of 4th century A H
One's mma goes back to Abul
Fath Bush and to the great
OOSU1:I who was called by Manu-
chen "master of world's masters
NaslF Khuraw 10 Rashed Wat·
watt some of the lmes of whose
Qaslda still nng In my ears
from my student days
And again one thmks not only
of the poets of Balkh but ot. for
mstace. Abu Moahn (d 272
A H) the ffiathematJclan, of Abu
Said Ahmad the philosopher
(d 322 A H). 01 Abu ZaJd Ihe
student of Kmdl and the lea
cher of Mohammad bm Zekre18
Razl. of the greaL SufI Shelkb
Bahauddm, the father of one of
the greatest sons of· Islam, Mau-
lana Jalaluddm Balkhl who
later made KanIa and Room
famallS and has mspued genera-
hons of Muslims all over the
world o.ver seven centuries
I have not been able to VISit
GhazOl. but the mmd IS not pre--
vented from overruhng geogra-
phical d1stance and has IfreslSt-
ably gone back to FlrduSI and
above all to Sanaye
FOUNDATIOl'l 01' THE
FUTURE
•ThJS country has been the
scene of great historiC events,
of mlgratory, military commer·
cia} movements, It has produced
great men of action -and .great
men of culture It IS now pOIsed
10 the condltJOnS c;! modern
hfe to fisYuon for Itself a good
and graceful and prosperous life
The foundatlons of thiS 1Jfe
are, Indeed, economic stability
and progress, and these I am
sure a VIrile a.nd hardworkmg
people WIll be able to soon lay
But man does not hve bY
bread alone The SPltlt of man
does not flourish III the base-
ment of economic hfe
It bUilds for Itself a noble sup-
erstr~cture wlth many a Win-
dow through which the spmt
mllY breathe and through whIch
the br.eezes of the culture of
mankmd could come
ADMIRATIONINDIAN
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ul:lavmg been a tenc~er and. a A1ghaniStan. the heart of Asia somg to Vlctnam wJtbiri SIX montbs, and "Daba Vida" westeTJ) Bulaana) r' ~ 't {;it
studentl most of my life, I have and It IS a sound heart ihdeed will mco' 'he MIlS UnIVerse conte,tan" The 'Baba Vld~':"film wa. ,,~o. by CULTURAl";' BUILDING PRO·
the feeling of some sort of home- And that enables one to forget The flrst two were made by amateur amateurs In the lown of Vldm and (-II, ,-:;..- 11;
cormng when 1 come to a seat (of some of the unpleasant memor- ~~:nded night after the wmner Ja flb~ producers of the club at the the story of Bablnl y'ldml Koutl, ~..n Accordl"'/ tG-i '[963 statlltJcal data,
learning. t am, lOdeed~ veI'Y,hap- les of conquerors .and brings to Health Workers House of Culture m only fortified medle~castle of th~there were thnlC ..~nnual VI'lts to the
py to be WIth you here todu' mmd the acIDevements of the Sofla. The two small towns of Bela kmd In Bulgana I1t' theatre nnd 21 Ki\ISIU to the PiCtures
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sceneryI yOJJ1" ex- hmd aU the forbIddmg facade of the ages o( 2rand 2S, will CKOrt the are mong e mateur 1 m weu:kcn- .J!!,h] tt}.~ - -~ fContlnued on pale .l
cellent and healthful cllm~te, matenal destructIOn O( achieve- 81ft,. and lormer utle ~older In to a
your monuments of great hlStori.- ment 1teeps open some Windows. laVIsh coronation ball Sunday nJaht
cal mterest and the knowledg~ for the spirit to breathe through, MaJor Fred W Sf: Chur saId the
that great archaeologIcal trqa.. Manne! were chbsen from more than
sures, like yow: great, mineral MEMORABLE ACHIEVEMENT 200 who volun.eered tor .he '''hlU'dlh,p
resources, be buned, In your 5011 One thmks of the poets .and post" They were chosen and matched
and awaIt lOOmg discovered and saints and fpJplosophers who in With the girls 'on the basIS of langulae f
worked up by a people pulsatUlg theIr day Oourished on your SOlP fluency, heIght and thf;l" penonal .vre-
WIth new energy marchmg to- One thmks of Mohammad Bm lerence
watds a great future and holdmg Waslf about the mIddle of the
fast to the best 10 the past make, 3rd century of the Hljrat who
one lose one's. heart to almost set PersIan poetry on the
this wonderful land lIacks of Arabic gomg-of Ham·
Overrldmg everythmg, how- zabm Abdullah SISIan, (d 213
ever, 1S the character, the nobt.- A H) as the author of the ongi-
ltty, the vltahty and the stead- nal Dastam-Armr Harnza which
lastness of lhe people of Afgbn- later became extremely popular
nlStan Commg from a Pakh- In Indt.a and dozens of verslOns
tun stock myself datmg baCK to hav-e appeared-of Farrukhi
the earl}" 18th century. 1 was One thmks of Hasan Sajazl
aware as a matter of family tra- whose father had come from Sel-
dillon of the Pakhtunwah code. sian though he hImself was born
of Its cherJshed elements of per- 10 indIa One thmks of the great
sonal honour, the ghayrat, of poet scholar and mystic Mulla
hospltahty, of a pervadlOg sense Nu~ddm Abdur Ralun~ Janll
of equahty and mherent self· !;orn and dIed at Heral (1411
respect and above all, coura~e In 1492) and one's mmd subct')u-
adversity, for courage IS a stock SCIOUS]y goes to your achieve-
on which all other Vlrtu~s t:ai1 ments in fine arts mt.mature
be success(ully grafted pnmlmg and calligraphy. and IS
remmded of Kemaluddm Beh·
zad born 10 Herat In 194{) And
not only of Selstan's poets but
of Its great scholars and ph,loso-
phers-of Abu Sulalman Md bm
Tahir bm Bahram Abu SuJaml."
Mohammad Bm Tahir Bm Boh·
ram who died 10 the 4th century
of the HIJra
We, like you, are anxIOUS to
safeguard thiS heritage In the
mIdst of the great changes for
which we, hke you, are workmg
and have therefore to learn to
dlStmgwsh mtelligently between
the heritage that helps and lhe
heI:ltage that hampers m the anw
ward march of our national hfe
There IS so much that IS com-
mon to our two peoples, so much
that Jams us-pleasant and un
pleasant memones There IS so
much of world Significance 10
your hlStory
mSTORrCltL REMINDERS
One 15 remmded m your land
at the anCIent Aryans who gave
to • the culture of our country a
new term, It was In your land
Iljat most 01 the hymns of the
Rig Veda were composed It was
here tha t Zoroaster first preach-
ed hIS message It remmds one
of Alexander and the Graeco-
Bactnan Inftuence on your hfe,
replaced later by BuddhISt mflu·
enee from IndIa lastmg for about
a thousand years
Then the message of the Proh·
phet of Islam swept over your
Isnd and gIves to this dllY to
your natlOnal hfe 1tS characterts-
lion behef m a message which 60
mlilion of my own countrymen
share w1th you, and can do so
With full hberty of consclenee
and worshqp In a secular demo-
cratIC x:epublic .;
One IS remmded of all that
you anti we have. lor weal or lor
woe, shared-of Alexander, of
the &uaA'II¥'> ,the Huns, ,tlIe Mon·
gols, ..of ,nllnerlalle and.of !lahur
ahd th~ ~8tlRSuished d¥1l8lity he
founded I ! ~, I
One IS remmded of the great
t~t-l who trav~...~~1",~"Ifi$Jiih!l/Jle.lag.'of!;.~PbIO'~I), I 'of Ibrn, ~tutll'
(1325), of BenedIct Goes (16P3)
qr~e~e, ...p.~l'lila, I,IIllIa, ArabIa aJ.ld
Central "ASia met here and made
each their own contrIbution to
the bulldmg up of the Afghan
personahty, 'developmg. tbe great'
commercial centre of the an.lent
and the mediaeval world till the
growth of sea·trade m modern
times, when the European colo-
DIal powera appeared on tbe sce-
ne
One IS remmded Qt ,your lllf&.
fortunes and ours In ou~ \'jlla-
lions .wit'll 'EUroPean uOlontsliam
We come from undernelll'th Its
feet and know lIS crlJipling we-
But to know a thmg by a re-
ceding tradltlOn Is one thmg, to
see It and expenence It IS an~
other What I have seen and ex-
penenced dunng my short stay
here makes me feel proud of my
ongms I WIsh to aSSure the
brave Bnd courageous people ut
AfghanIstan that we In Indto
have great affection for them
..od great 8(imlrallOn for their
/ine QUalitIes
We admire the slgmficant f;"f
forts they are makmg to shape
a great future for themselves
We know the tasks ahead are
not eB4Y, we know how dlfficult
they are' for we are ourselves en-
gaged. In a slIDllar enterprise of
ch~mg a stabc Into a lynanu(:
soc~etY.,_9f Chl\llll11Jll a .traditlonal
mto a ratIOnal approach to the
problems of hfe, of a rather
·speedy change over from an em-
pIneal to a SC1entlfic technlque
And we are anXIOUS. as I fepl
you too are, to brmg about thIS
change W1thout lOSIng our ~f lp
on the moral values, the t c.nne-
ments of the splnt Wh1Ch a long
past has woven mto the fabriC
of our bemg-yourS and ours
, ,
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Vietnam for corwdcrstloas or " ....tlao
-they. don', you ICC, mUit protect their
pr_.,1 a ....... powu ADd (or "'e
sake of the mamtenan'te or thl••~
ptUuID they punue- a c;oune. which
baa~ leel 10 a deel_ at UJilIed
_ p....tiF In the worW to the
lowcst-cver level Of courw. It ts Dot
for UI to be distressed over the dec-
line of United 5tatfll prestq:o--WO"'bave
othtt eonccrtI~..
·But when tho United S.- _.
ment comlNtJ direct aar_0II1apD1lt
a SOveretlO scale.~ IlId.pohcy
creates a t!lreat to uniwni.l !PCIee;-
tblS COftClUDl and ca.rmot buS"'GDDcetn
the Q)vlet Umon; Utia -4OIlIIIcerDI' ...
caanot but oonccm all othell' countrift
of lhe world;"
'l'he SoViet government 'I moa
senowly exalOlmna the situation ..-t-
ed»y the 1a.... Unlled SIa10a HUon In
V(iolnam Of oourIe; the .ltuaJlnit Is
also bemg cormdCftdI 11\ the~ for
amttance fllclt n tseiril IUIdered' amt
will "" dercd ~o til.. frilettral' '0<1-
clatrtt .tato-o--tbe Democtatio. WIIftltiUe
o( Vietnam In Its struaaJc aatdMt 1m-
petuilost a.......lon (Tlml '.
..rioOI and daDlIloUl
1M aperaUcm, of the
foroc to Henor and
a.ncMNet w:ry
.Up .........1n1I
A'm«iea.n air
Hlt.ph'onJ:.
11It ImIcrican I'Ovcmmcnl wants to
achieve the Impowblc to break the
retittancc Of the-' 'VIetnamese people
and for th~ sake: of 1hi1 anauamabk
aim they 10 to my lenaths; "I1tey 'haft
cfoomcd • Urnted States,to mterna-
tlonal lsol_han: Ttiey c:qmptic:ate an:
rett.t1on...Iot tIn:Ir albe! Imcc-even
tbe mO'&t devoted' of them deemed It
rreeeuary to dlJ1OCt&te themaelvCI -{rom
the new batbDic aetfonl of the Amen-
can a..resson
~n. 'to compensate (or (hac
loua. they ltaae more and more war
QIDIIIh, '0~ Cbc ....~CNlO .1
variaIJs exttaDilr' tiihC4WiJ1i.. ••
In .... eoUlltrY:rbw 1n~1
~ .-1__nlf cit 1IIt'lAm..
can people Itself. lIie IIf~ of Ainmean
aoldlcn are exposed to a threat for the
the Ulke of seffith mnupobtical mter-
cst••
''TIft' exponents of a~lon \have
ailvanCad tIle ..bsunI~ /lull til.
UnItO;ll _ cannot WIthdraw from
tax, and In the fact that to trea-
tIes.recently nCll>tiated with sev-
eral of the 1eoB developed coun-
t",...lncluded a aeven porceIlt tax.
credit for' U.s in_eDt In
those countries The US Trea-
sury. also operated the Foreign
Tax Assiatance RroMrBlllltle 10
help less deve!oped countr.ies
strenctben their tax admlniltTa·
tlo_d thus help 10 unpnlve
the oJunate fur Inv-...t.
Recently, the United Stales hIlS
tallen .. a1gD1ficant new ,tep 10
tbiJo _ boJt, Ol'UClalJ,y unportant
ateao-the Conwntion on the Set-
tlement of Investment Dlaputes
The Convenllon. which the Urnt·
ed States sIgned 10 1965 and
which IS e><pected to be ratifioo
vew fiOOn by the U.s Senate, Will
esUoblish.a Centre tlliSOC18ted With
the W.orld Bank 10 arbItrate 10-
vestment dlaputes which anse
between private Citizens or cor-
parauons of one countlX' ..do. tile
.,...",m.m,«lf .JUI1tuJ> I IOlIdItY
The Convention gives promise of
t.he: ",",bliahml!llt: of..t,be. 1\aI~""
fed!,,", ilpdJIIal'JIlAltutlon4""""t'IIe
auoli alSputes
ll'he'"lJlljlc ~.pf~ IS
to hell> create an atmllerlhl!re of
greater mutual confidence bet.
ween private foreIgn investo1"8
andl 1l!sa i1l!w11ope/1 eouJltries
WJiidltI 1JopUft;J~, wIlJ')leadl~''''''lli/Jll"""'" 1Ie..""1Jf piuate '.-pIW
1010 these relliOliB duflns-~ nelft"
decades
:.'IiIlnlttedlY. thiS Is a dlilleult
protllem with a host of eompll-
c&tl!d'vlll'tabtes, 'lJl/t It ta iii/lit and
proilettt 10 regard pnv.ate Invest.
ment, and ,particuIartY the greal
mulfl'!IAtlonBl COJ'POI'atlOD8\ as a
mtlOt 'P.bteJit and Jli'Omlilo, velW
cte oat!allle~t'tD ~th1i
eeonomle life Into 1hod!!"" 'deve-
loped' 1l8t1011l1. The es~1im df
wUtIlI triae, 'the 'fteEcItn;D' bt' JI1O"
ney \0 now where moet''1leede<l
a~ 'UlltionaI' tiounilatlell; tJie
stbil~tIit¥ deetr 01' broa~r
comJll!tltlon 1iIJiI tbe·~j Of
leCbillc8J and' orpnisa1ienal
knowleilile!-1Iiese are tile: 'liii1J"
mam df multl-natlonal liUaIn..
anll'1hese lite' 'til.. d~""lbpmeun;
wHlcll hbt- 'heIPed to brmg an
ex.Pl1\cJlng, mol'/! IitteJli'ljted' 'ana
ellfc1edt' 'I!\;QIl0ln1C' structliJ'e to
tHe 'Welit ljInce 1~8
The question today Ia: Will tile
multi'JJational l'OJ1lOl'a~ona sue-
ceed-irrlllaYloll"tbelr vital rote In
thr _'unl~J:w'QfIil'
11J,"iJlY llWD Jillild; then.;Is no
doUbt 'tbat>~.....-entertirlSea ili'l:
ea.p.&ble of p1aliinB. a 'Jli'Omlne!tt
rdIli In 'the econolJilcoallvance pf
Kosygin S'a)1ts VietRam War Incmftpatibl~'
WIth Any Rules Of tnternatiohal'Law
, -
AUUpU115 oe(id~lIreI[t or D~Ws' tAluvendwl'
Ray 8peed Illvestmem In Developing NiftfitJ~
t I ~o
" . J~w. Barr tbe l... .developed. coll\lt~~
Uader Secretaq.. u.s Treuury Whethe. th~ WIll 10 Ia~ ~r:~
'fonn up to thelF capab,J1tll!l/' .;n,
this .respect remains lID U1l1'elIPIII-
.cd quesllon One polnt.le Al!AAr..
thowever If a positive solution ta
ItO "be aclileved, ana 11ie riiilit iort
'Of atmosphere for inv~ent
terea~.tlte. i ..laOj....,JII!I'f)j 'lJe
Itakelf' by tile Jlove'rn'!it~or ~ilIl
,nte
d
, ) l:.lJa\lolll;" ~~
l81l less d'evelope<l all e "
In :effect, thl& IS wbat. ilas,ljap-
opened. 10 the case of the Conven_:g;:~sSettlement of Uwesttnl'!lt
The Convention will enf,et lola
force after It has been ratllIi!d.,w
20 member go.v.emmenls ~ .lbe
W.orld Bank .At the ./lIDm",J, It
lS .still m mul",tream .25 ....~tiib!lr
gOllllnlmen!f, lOcludiJlg. the ~It.
ed States, Iiave sljJled tho "'
'Ventlon. but mily flIur ~ :1:' till.
ed It by mid·AprU r am IlOlill~
dent, partIcularly In VIew of the
consultations and lUllIotlatlons
conductOO by the wQrla B'l1lk
that ma/l1- .uch countnes wui
ratify the Convention
Dunn& the last year ~ I.....:i--
national expertence til'. lJRIj~t
Secretary haa bro\Wht. "l~ ~
contact WIth the <1evelWlJig' na-
tions of Asia, AfricI,~ ~tIn
~encL From -1hIlj ratller pjJet
exposure, I have colJ\e fD.'Il!JTlPlJ'
t~e WIth and ~tand " tile
problems which .canf.t'911t; b;th.tbe-
pnvate m .....tor aDd.the od/lYf'Iop.
tag nations. 1'00 Jeade.. ,of JilBIJl/ '
i1ne1oP/llg conn~ t<tOa "'JQre-
mely dlffioult P9ltt1~"A/1d ~
nomIc ch0"1es. As pollticilan.. they
moat prodllce .~ "l<lQJlonuc iJIt-
provemenla.whIl1h llie.V have .~
inlsed th~ peopl~ However
this IS a g wbjoh,wlU Ile~
ed 0$, Jth m~I".e ClIpll~
Rowa fJlOm ,outalc!e, a fw ~Iob
also raises "thOJ;JlY politjcaJ -pro""
lema (at the I!ev'~oplng ""untw'&I~Bder. It he' seeks to <lrfate
especially attractive clunate ,:
lal'lle-aca!f< 'P,r1vate Investin....i' h
!DIlY"IIe"acCuaed of Ieadlill' l' b~
tdu~~~,~~~
be pressures 10 Impo$e b~ftI~f.
BOme contl'Qls on foreign buslnll8S
enlerprises or to expwpriateIh~lr holding altogether on • th
Ilrounds of economic eXPloltatlon
e
1I
0r InsuffiCient contribution to th~
evelopment of the local econ
loy. ~
Often tbe political realities be-'
lie th~ economic facts A foreign
business entell'l'lSe I\,"~
heated hun<ll'eds eft r:::. ~
provided h9~I"g for ita e!ll~O:
yees, scho6ls and recreatlo".'
faelUties for their ehildren,l r~m
(Conllnutd on _'~)
Speak;n, al a SoYI..·1DdWl __p
i'-'lI!J In ....~ lbe -..
of the USSR Councfl of Mint.ten
A1CQf KOIYI.n Aid In pan'
.~ 'ssqee of war .Itd pa.oe now
J confront maIll",n' -mOlt acutelr 1'ft....
••plamed. abon' alb 1>y tile [set til..
U_ ~"I bJJenoadIon m Soulh
f Vfearam. its lItW:U on ttio-~tic
repuhlie or- Vietnam .....m .. _
not only to peace in SoutNatt :A,'Ita but
a\lo l!trou"'oUI 1Ile ..orld··
'"What 11 HlpPeDlna on Vietnamese
I soli cannot be Iquarect WIth: any t1iIa
of Idlem.Uon'! It..; II ldcompatlble
, With any code of Idtem&tionaJ morala
TIlUe IS a name f6r luCH adiOdl
vandallun and barbanty on an mter
,"""')I"~ ...1..~
John .,....,. D..... .a f_ lice·
....ar; odffStae .fl." Uiildll~ 1JI
nl5 UI"IIC: atoUlOc1' iniltpatlon ffilouali·
out the world by proclaim.", the po-
lUcy of 1wintl'naAilhp iii. IU •
went farther by their policy m Viet·
nam lhey passed _ lI"a _k and
lphmled the' coUlltry iIIto ... aby.. of
~1_.aniI dldlonatY 1'10..~ lOOk
, .
•
Pnonty sbould be IJven to danoUab-
JOg of houses which arc really In ¥
shape and which constitute a Ihrelt to
Ihelr tenants
The fact Ihat a .number oC hoUICI
have already been built at Sayed Nour
Mohammad Shah Ma.ma sbould Jft&k~
It posslbl~ for equivalent nwnbet of
houses to be desttoyed m the old City,
The new b'o1l&Cl will be "11'-
to relldent, of the houxi doatroyed III
the process T:he balance WI" bo paid
by the government to the tenanta 01'
vIce versa as the case may be
1
bless the peacemakel'1 or even to cred1t
them With bODOurablc motift:L But.
whatever the entice say even tr they an'
only chasms rumours, the JOurneYI are
worthwhile There 1$ nothlOl undJ~l.
hed about attempts to stop a war'
ihe mfluenoal new.paper Al A#tram
of UAR pve Wide coverale July 14
to a UAR ,ovemmtnl .la.temDel re-
f uting braeh claim. thai that ~untrr
now had supcrloTlty over UAR In tbe
~ur by possessing U S made skyh....k"
planes
The slatement had been made by
Unlled Arab Repubhc air force com
mander Manhal ~kl Mlbmoud who
affirmed thai thtl country would not
allow luael to Pin .upenont, over
UAR. cather quaotilativtlr or 4uallta~
tlvely
We are already supenor 10 ',net tn
both domainS ' he added
Skyhawk planea were conlldcred
ordinary from our pomt of View, e.-
peelally Since we have the means of
deslro)'mg them as offenSIve- weaponl .,
Mr Johnson With more emphaul
than any of hi, picdcc::euan. bas pro"
claImed 10 the world that the 'UNted I
StatCl II • ,Pa.c:i6c: power, d t w...'to t
meet III obllpllons In~" tI*J'
Was/utlH'On SIul' said In an edltonal
on July 16
"
A lIn", 'hal lolloWJ Ih~ path 01
lJ!lI"rmrcc aOl'f mfUU/t/) Ilrtto/rr
harm !-o man 'hqn h.s rno.J' Itct-
luI and vlnou6 ~Mlfty.
Food/For fhoagM
GLANCE
I '
ties. the date for whlcb will be fixed. late
enhance the cordial ties between tbe "--r,
tries .....
Referring to the polley of non-all
followed I>y both nations, the commDJifQDe
a&:ain stresses the firm belief 01 the two
tnes In this POlloy whleb tbey consltler a
of free cooperation based on equal rtpta
the prlnclplcs of active and pc_Iol
tence. ODe
Pinpointing the resPOnslbillties 01 tJje
ahgned nations towards the estall1laJ1mllllt
world peace and In solving International
lems. the joint communlqne IIftIrma ~ P
two countries should continue their eA'011B,
eonformlty with the Belgrade and CaIro
ratJans, to strengthen peace and Jaltenil,"aI
COOperation Both the leaders In their
slons devoted considerable attentiOll to
international problems whlob consUtote
danger to world peace a
Both countries are convinCed that~Ietnam can be established on the bas::::e
eneva agreements at'19"
The thorny problems ~f disarm
not escape the attention of the two-::::ra.
Having noticed the urgent need' ...
mediate Implementation 01 cII&armiIlc-0r e
the communique shOws tbe concern of Ali
tan and India over the arms I'lICe' aad
a solution of the problellll 'I1Je'I~ ~
welcome the decision of the 20th seaIoa.-
General Assembly 01 the lJllIted IlJaH .,,:,,'
t
Vhene a world disarmament eODlenml!e~_.,
an 1967. .....
Coexistence and the need for
and peace In tbe lUII!a br _1lIeIt tilecooPeiatl
tries are situated was auol!ieJ SUlJJ8ff~'
concern Retenlng oto- olhe ~'~IIIi":~oa~' tt~ Indo·Atgb~n commDlJfqiie'
1 an em....1Jaad; trI 1.' _.:.......01 eO'exlsteDCe la"':'~ h __iii~n+1 ..... 01&&&& emp aslB on tb~_....~
~
AT. A
WORLD PRESS
tilt> Kahlll Tml~.s
City Plannmg Department In the Pub·
IIc Works Ministry says that a satellite
town for 100000 people Will be bUilt
near the Khalr Khana pass on the
northern approach to the city
In answer to a question about de
mohshlnll the old pan of the city.
Breshna was quoted as saying that he
IS agamst complete dcatrnctlon ot the
city as propoaed In the lon& leon plan
uf Kabul He believes that some of the
essential features of the old city should
be: saved and preserved These mclude
mosques and shops
The Moscow VISIls of Indian Pnme
Minister Mn Indira Gandhi and
Bmlsh Pnme MInister Harold Wilson
were worthwhIle Journeys III the cause
('If a Vietnam peace: the Guardia" of
England said III an Cdllofl L1 In ItS
July 14 Issue
PRESS
The liberal dally said Mrs Gandhi'S
appeal for (I reconvening of the 1954
Geneva conference: was real and so
presumably wu the support she was be
heved to have collected on her way to
Moscow from the UAR and the Yugo
slavl3
Wilson might not be In time to meet
her when he files to Moscow on Satur
day bUI dt least he could meet hiS
Soviet co-chalrman of the 'Conference at
a comparaltvely usc!ful momcnt
At the moment, though the belli-
gerents seem as reluctant as ever to
The peacemakers arc not dOing
well III Vietnam yet, but by the week
end Ihc three governments which mal
ler most In thll RSpec1-lhe RUSSian
Ihe Indian and the Brrtlsh Will at least
know each other s minds Concerted
actIOn IS always difficult at Urnes llk.e
Ihese bul It IS ImpOSSible unless those
who hilve to take It have at least made
contact With each other
dn\ t Xc t!pf F"davf h}
,l:lIU"'"ING AbfN("Y
HOME
THE KABUL TIMES
PllhJHh~d C, en
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Ommunlque Reaffirms Afghan. Indian '£'
The Afghan.rndian commnnique Issued t
lhe end of Dr ZakJr Hussain's visit to AI a
ISlan IS another milestone in th d I cban.
of relallons between the two co etrleve opment
TI ,unes
Ie commumque. Issued botb In D Ibl
Kabul on Friday morning at the en e and
day offiCial 'ISlt by Or ZakJ H d of a Dve-
t r ussajn to ourcoun ry at the InvltatJon of Prj
Malwandwal louches upon t t me Minister
cover the Issues of mutual Inte;:~t tOoPlbCSth which
tries 0 COUD-
The first seCtJon of the com
relations belween Afgbanlsta.n'".':.~q~~d7:.rers to
Afler expressing mutual satlsractlo t the
present state of relations ha n.a
mut I I c raclerhed by
ua rust and sincere friendship th
mumque goes on to sa th t tb ' e com-
reiterate their firm mt:ntlo~ to e t;:'o countries
relatIOns .Ind express th' en anee these
the recent measures taken :;~a;:t;fi::::on at
operation In economic and cultural fj~ldser co-
AfghaRlstan and India have b d
elal, cultural. and educatIOnal tie:sln:,m:er-
Immemonal The commercial relatlo e me
been of parhcular Significance to the t: have
tries We hope that trad 0 eoun-
Af h e contacts betweeg anlstan and rndla Will further ex n
::YIng of the foundahon stone for a h=~or::e
th:t ~~cee t~oes:::~:ri~~I~~~at:as an Indlcatl~
dltlOnal pohcy of frJenfshlP. pursue their tra.
Commentmg on the l>ersonal
ween the leaders of th t contacts bet-
i e wo countries thmun que notes that h ' e eom-
vide a platform for e;~~ m~'Ctings. which pro
mote mutual!} benfielaJa:::: of vilews. help pro-
relatIOns nom c and cultural
It Was In the \, fV Jew 0 thiS CODvletlon tb t tb
lee 'President of India. eliten""" a e
on bebalf of the President of Indl an Invitation
esty the King and Her Majest t: to His Maj.
pay an offiClaJ visit to his flO~ e Queen to
We are lO:l1re that the vj~t 01 Their Maip~
YeSlcnJay s Islah I,;afrlcd an editOrial
entitled Common POUlls uf VIew It
commented favourably on the JOint
Afghan Indian commuOlque Issued al
the cnd ,If the five ;duy offiCial VISit
paid by the Indl~n Vice PreSident Dr
Z tklf Hussam In Afghanistan
The fal.:t til It bo1h Afghanistan nnd
IndIa fol1ow ,I policy of neutrality amI
free Judgment regarding the prinCiples
uf peaceful ttl eltlstenec has been rc
crnphaslSC'd 10 the IIghl of travels b)
leaders of the two country
The I tleSl Vl!ill lIf Dr Zaklr Hus
~.tln to Afghanlslan II the Invltatlon of
I)nmc MlnlSlcr Mohamma H:uhlm
Malwandwal ha~ I,;unhrmed' once again
Ihe fncndl\ {Ie., helween Ihe two coun
Irre~ Inl! Ihe mUlllotl de:!>lrc 10 further
c:(\!.'nJ Ihem Bolh ullInlner; prefer
pealc III wIr ("hi ten!>ltln In Ihe: world
Ind In Ihl: rc~ltlll ",here they live: Boch
ulUlllnes otrl: lnm~ In \:reate a new
:.tnc.l prUl>pl:rUll' ,\I>.;lel\ 1Il urtJer to lake
thcH rlglllful pi 11,;0 lmong the: advanc-
ed nalUlflS nl lhe \\:\lr!tl s Iltl the
ctllltlTlotl
I he 1,IIllI ~l1mmunl4Ue II Clln(IOUe:d
Issued hy ltu.Jt I lIul Afghanlslan ex
pn:Sses '111'if Il.: Inlfl II Ihe latest steps
Ihat h Ive he~11 t Il..en for further cco
lltlml\: antl cullural l,;o"perallOll between
Ihe h'u ciHmlTlc, Allhuugh Afghams
Illl IllU Indll have hac.l trade lies for
many year!'> "Ill>.;h Ire lIu.:reasmg With
Ihe muu!'>tTl d lI1J I:UlnOml>.;, progress
n Ihl: I\\:u >.;(Julllne!'> the people 01 Af
i,:h 1ll1~lan htl~ Ihal Indu Alghan Irade
"III InCreaM,; cvcn l11rthcr un a mutual
t\ atlv,lntagelltls haslS
rh II h\.lh I,:tlunlTles hive exprcssed
1I1Xlcly llbOlH thl,: Vietnam war and
l,,;l\llSlder Jl I' cndangcrmg world peace:
IS well :is Ihl:'r keen deslfe rur diS
arrpamenl Illustrates Ihe: common views
heltl by Argh Illl'ilan tnd India The
edltonal concluded that Dr Zaklr
HusslIn s VI~ll Il) Afghanistan has
opened a new chapter In the history
of relations helween Ihe two countries
Yescerday s Anls carned a report on
the hOUSing SJluallon m Kabul The
report based on ,In intervIew With
Abdullah lJrcshn I PreSident of the
PAGE 2
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The two decades since the end
(If World War n, have been not·
able In .. mllltl~e of wJlY1I, not
ttlie Jelll!t of which bas tiMn 1IIe
dramatic gtoowtl1 of tile wo~d
'economy World pniductlon hR.
,grown lit an ex.epttClnil rate and
1W0ria trade and mvestnJent. 'tioth
Itrouble .pola 10 the 1930's ..and
I~, "imllarlY 'have shown dra·
mlltle In.........
TlIete 1Ias, howCVCI\ been .. con-
sl_tll' dlstlJitilng- 'l'eatUl'e' .n
thla bQpetitI .Plctu....· tHe lnalllllty
(If moet l~,;v.,lbped eountrles
:U> attain a rate of econcnnle gro-
wth m_i'elI' apinat popalation
lnare_ 1IIat Pitlm~ 10 noiR'
ll~dtml& 1>f' llvln8 to reasonable
,Ievell wY ~\DJI! &oCIIL
'IIIltoUiit> 'fOUl' adfnlnlatQlIona
llmce World War H: the United
'States hJlll nmlntaimJd; a atmng
ond'~Uve foreign ......t.
,moe ~i1/ilIftIe iUter.-"tbe dra-
:mati. nconsl1<uction of Europe,
!the f~ of U.S programmes
wufl<;d from Europe 10 the less
develo.J!!!:!i nations of the w<1l'ld
Thouaiilh' uti me-. 'of <tiRars
ihave 'bee.!! .pent 10 IlS811It conn·
~r~.\sj ~tIA. .AmertI:a1 1'"' ......1JlI..
'lind ij", ri.., 'IJIOto '<JIll; b,- :tJI.
United. S tet;.1JuII, by other mdus·
trial, '1!Ii.~ by. -..tOllS' In_
ternatlo!Uil',ol1lanl...tlons
CIv,ll~,~,pw four..Y_ thetne~~Jl~4l'rect 1J~. 1JJ9estloent"
111 't1l~''UWelfuJln«' ""'... 'fif tII~
w1ItJtI.". bMii'_IiIJ"ln T8laUo...
tG"I/I'llGoo 1Jip!\ JlIII "t_!to· "iIIe
outllow ~f Investment .apltal to
some'91l1~f pia....
oF,",~In -«menca, the total
"lillie' ~ 4l~ invl!lltmeJIV by
UJB: 1\~.tiJCr<lued"ft'Om, $I,D08
million' Ip 1861 10 $8,100 m1Wonl
ill"l"'~ ¥0J'4Ifflca, >tIielltltak aresr''».!IlIQll ur '19\11. andl '$1\600~1I1iilJ ll1!14- ,"or .As_ 'tile to>
•
• IrIOO m1U1on :in'11181 and
'ir!(ll an In' 186f1 Thus In I>-
OI/l'YJ.lM 'I'"n the total I-"'e
In ~~"~ee de"eloplng areas
Ptt'.~;~iI'<tlftJlIl!d! $J.'IOO mu.:
ti
otJ11Qi""""ewhat _ .. mU-
MIIIIIIIIIlIIIIII:lllrullllllllllllllltllltlltlllllllllllltllllItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIllHllUIMlIllntnUWtllllHfIIlllllfftl1 , ' on\r~r y'ear, during this timEt
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Nureyev
Ihe Opera
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Nureyev ~tion-
Elsewhere 10 Vienna
CIUsed /I sensutlon 01
(CotlllnueQ
portant as the difference of oatlon
altty and colours And mdeed, one
was aware of thiS totally unbiased
atlilude throughout the contest
Lack of formality
What struck. one most was the
ulter lack of formahty and the
Jury s fnendly manner With the
conlestants Competitors lQ the
same category qUickly made fnends
with each other and even when the
prizes were announced proved to
be the most generous of losers
1 he wmners were announced on
the same ntght that the Vienna Fes-
tival opened With Its traditIOnal
pomp and ceremony Two Amen-
cans carned off the first pnzes (or
saxaphone and trombone a German
drummer conSidered the best In
W Germany won the drum pnze, a
IY-year old Czech was bass-pnze
wilmer and the youngest WInner In
the whole competition, an !tahan
economics student took -the trumpet
prtze VIenna claimed ItS sale wm-
ner In the plano category No fe
male contestants had entered at all
rhough the Amencans won two
IIrsl pllleS Guida felt that thea
slanuard was not too high on the
whole-- I thlllk the Amencans
\; ~me to VIenna too sure of victory
hut sume of them did not even pass
the preliminary eliminations
I he jUl y was most Impressed by
Ihc ("zc\;h candIdates and (cit the
roles were very promlsmg but rew
grcned Ihe low standard of the
English and French contestants
o\s climax and grand finale to the
>.; ornpeiltlon a concert was arrang-
ed With GuIda s EUrOpjBZZ orches-
tra (;omprtslOg fulltlme profeSSion-
,II musluans featUring the SIX firsl
dnd second prtze winners The con-
l:.:ert held 11 Ihe large Schubert
H ," was well attended and televi
sed anti broadcast live
I he pnze aw,lrdmg ceremony
fullowed ,inti gave everybody a
chance for a hearty laugh as Guida
and the Mayor uf Vienna. who was
aw,udmg the pnzes exchanged ra-
pid jokes
A second and last reception was
held aflerwards as a $ood bye party
After the loss of sleep, the tenSiOn
,lOti eXl,;ltcment leading Up to the
hrw I cOOl,:ert the WlOners could
finally breathe a Sigh of reltef and
contemplate what they would do
WIth their prizes
Not all of them were forthcommg
on Ihe subject but whIle oqe was
altrUistiC enough to want to support
hiS family wt.th hIS wmnmgs
an • uninhibited second pnze WIn:
ner who had played With the
Indlunna Jazz Band 10 Teh-
ran not so long ago cracked
"m gOing 10 get drunk on mme'
Guida speakmg on 0 more sober
!lote. summed up the competition at
a press conference as havmg "exce-
eded all our cXpccl:aUons" With
~lJffiClent financtal backlOg, he hop-
ed that a second one could be ar-
ranged 10 two years time
1 he l:.:umpelltlOn was diVided Into
preliminary .nd flnal ehmmation of
J days cal.:h Candidates had II rna
xlmum oj 15 nllnutes each with J
c..ompuJ'iol y numbers-a blues a
ballad and an ongmal cOlnposltl~n
lu show their cap.abilitles
Guida h.,d posed the question at
a prtvate lunch WIth the Jury before
lhe <:,ompctltlOn Are you gOing to
Judce a C IOdluate on hiS achleve
menI or 011. the promise he shows '
.Iddlng wryly afterwards, Tremen
dous pi UffilSC IS often mucb better
than a satisfactory uc.:hlevemenl
He was m a position to know. hav·
109 been the ,prodigiOUS first prtze
wlnl1er u( the Internallonal MUSIC
CompetitIOn at Geneva ,II lhe age
of 16 In IlJ64
I he II.Ight prcl:.:cdlng the eompe
tltl(,>n a large receplion was held
for compehlors members of lhe
Jury and pressmcn al the Imposmg
calhedral like town hall A hIgh
hsht of the c\cntng was Guida s
Ie ldmg of a telegram sent 'from
our beloved Duke Ellington, con
veylng hiS regret that an earher en-
gagement In Hong Kong had pre
vented him from being present and
wIsh1l1g all good luck
For Ihe SIX days that the compe-
Ullon lasted II was hot work both
for the jury and the contestants
After day-long sessIOns of ehmlna
lions many of them would retIre
to one of the two local Jazz clubs
the Josephme' or the River
Boal where they would piny and
listen Intently 1111 Ihe early hours of
the mornmg
'We are not staging an amateur
fcstlval Guida had said 'As we
see It Ihe dl {ferCnce betwcen ama
tcurs and prufcsslonills IS as umOl
t::Jtegones trumpet trombone
saxophone plano drums and bass
players Each was Judged on hiS
own mertl though the rhythm sec
hon of Gulda's Eurojazz orchestra
was prOVided for any who had come
un accompawed
In the offing were- SIX first Prizes
of $1 000 ~ each together WJth scho-
larsilips to the Berkley School of
MUSIC In Boston and SIX second
pnzes of $500 each Also a pnze
of $400 was oUered for the best on
glnal compOSItion
But, II was agreed by all the 1m
portance of the cont~st did not he
'" the pnzes but rather m the op-
portuOIty It prOVIded th~ young
contestams to meet with and play
With other young mUSICians of dlf
fcrent nationalities and (he chance
to play '" front of an tnternatlon
ally known Iury as well as the pub
III
Members of rhe Jury were all
well known jazz mUSICians care
fully hand pIcked for the occasion
by Guida They Included trombo
",st Jay Jay Johnson sax player
J vilan Cannonball Adderley
trumpeter All Farmer baSSist Ron
edrler drummer Mel LeWIS all
from the United States and Austn
an pianist Joe Zawlnul They were
preSided ovel by Roman Waschko
Polish Jan cnllc who contnbutes
10 Ihe Jazz penodlcal Downbeat
and IS also author of several books
on the suhJecl
, ,
Ghazru rugs with their varied designs and colours are woven on simple looms sucb as this one
But to Guida there IS much more
to Jazz than SWing He. feels It
represents an unprecedented regIOn
of international undeFStandlOg
amongst young people RaCIal bar
ners and political dIfferences do not
e'tlst ID Ut.e world of Jazz,' he ex-
plallled ~
It 1S on thts nole that he opened
the first jazz contest to be held on
an international level In the latter
part or May
The Iong·tt.me mecca of musIc
drew asplflllg young mUSICIans from
~2 different countnes numbermg
amongsl them four South American
countries and Israel
Austria Germany Czechoslovakia
and the Unued States each sent
more than ten applicants out of the
total of a hundred and four Of
thIS number only eighty actually
played the remaining twenty four
feehng they Were below standard
requirements
All of them however even those
who dropped out were prOVided
with accommodalton faCIlities In
dud,"!; full board by Ihe CIlY of
Vienna
C.1I3dldates were diVided IOtn SIX
..
,
Jazz Replaces Strauss In Vienna During World Contest
Poostlnchas, another well-known, product of Gb~rol craftsmen
can be made sitting In any comer duling spare moments
With the acclaim as the most bcauli
ful girl III the umverse goes $10,000
cash a $10000. pc:nonal appearance
contract and complete wardrobc.-m-
c1udlllg Q big warrobe
M ISS Israel wore the native costume
Judged hes[ al the firsl show Wednes
day RIght and MISS Sweden Margareta
ArVlds!>on W,IS selccled most photo
genic
Thirty three languages were spoken
hy Ihe contestants dugmg the week
long rehearsals for Ihe 15th annual
Pageant Most or the girls are blilin
gual Some: speak as many as 5
langullg~
MISS Israel AVlva Israelt IS 5-foot
H Illch (I 125m) 1ft her stocklnS feet
There was more than a lIule maoe-
uvenng back at camp Elalr reportt:d
A hide attempted bnbery from those
who wanted to englllear a swap
Sometimes It dldn t work out,' &aId
St CIlllr "One· Marme who spokc
Hebrew was dymg to be mJSs Israel's
escort But he was only 5-foot-7
(170m)
Vlcnn,l has througb the ages
tu be Instinctively associated with
such Immortal names 86 Haydn,
Mozart Beethoven and Strauss It
comes as so~ethJn8 of a surpnse to
hear that the first Internattonal Jazz
Contest should have been stased
there
With Its glOriOUS traditIOn of c1as
sical musIc Vienna can rightly take
pride In havmg been the first cIty
to arrange such a competulon and
10 showmg herself sympathetiC to a
mLlS'C thaf IS essentially an expre5
slon of the twentieth century
Most of all credll should go to
Fredflch Guida whose bramchlld
lhe competition was Guida. who
has world Wide reputation as a clas-
SIcal plantst has for the past len
years taken a keen mterest 10 Ja~
and made an intensive stugy of I!
Ability To Swing
roday he IS one of those rare
cases of a c1as&lcal mUSiCian who
plays jan: profeSSIOnally alongSide
claSSical mUSIc and IS recognized
by jazz authorities as havmg the
essentIal but sometImes elUSive abl
Illy to swmg
POETSGREAT
THE ROLE'S OF YOUTH
The Afghall people are lortu·
nate, m hal/lllg the WIse. and sa·
gaelous leadership of, lhelr Kmg
and his Government Unller that
leadershIp. I think thef-yliUth of
the counlry have a g.~t role to
(€ontJnue4- on paSe 4)
Then one wanders 10 thought
to Balkh where Zoraster preach-
ed and died and where ongmat
ed the oldest verse of anCIent
times, some HOO years before
Chrisl. enhnned 10 the Ghatha
Commg to later days, the first
quarter of the 4th .""tury A H •
one's mmd goes to Abul Hasan
Shaheed who wrote poetry both
In Arahlc and PersIan
One thmks of Abu Almoayed
autllor 'Of the 'Shah.Narnah' of
Abu ,A.:lmouyed In prose, contam-
lng a number of Hikayals' nol
melUded m the Sha·namah of
Firdusl There IS another prose
Shah·namah by Ah Mohammad
bm Ahmad Balkhl mentIOned by
'AI-BeruOl In hlS Asar-ul- BaQla
wntten 10 391 A HOne thmks
01 Abu Shukur Balkhl the Mas·
nawl A'afnn Namah now ex
tmct written about the 3rd de
cade of 4th century A H
One's mma goes back to Abul
Fath Bush and to the great
OOSU1:I who was called by Manu-
chen "master of world's masters
NaslF Khuraw 10 Rashed Wat·
watt some of the lmes of whose
Qaslda still nng In my ears
from my student days
And again one thmks not only
of the poets of Balkh but ot. for
mstace. Abu Moahn (d 272
A H) the ffiathematJclan, of Abu
Said Ahmad the philosopher
(d 322 A H). 01 Abu ZaJd Ihe
student of Kmdl and the lea
cher of Mohammad bm Zekre18
Razl. of the greaL SufI Shelkb
Bahauddm, the father of one of
the greatest sons of· Islam, Mau-
lana Jalaluddm Balkhl who
later made KanIa and Room
famallS and has mspued genera-
hons of Muslims all over the
world o.ver seven centuries
I have not been able to VISit
GhazOl. but the mmd IS not pre--
vented from overruhng geogra-
phical d1stance and has IfreslSt-
ably gone back to FlrduSI and
above all to Sanaye
FOUNDATIOl'l 01' THE
FUTURE
•ThJS country has been the
scene of great historiC events,
of mlgratory, military commer·
cia} movements, It has produced
great men of action -and .great
men of culture It IS now pOIsed
10 the condltJOnS c;! modern
hfe to fisYuon for Itself a good
and graceful and prosperous life
The foundatlons of thiS 1Jfe
are, Indeed, economic stability
and progress, and these I am
sure a VIrile a.nd hardworkmg
people WIll be able to soon lay
But man does not hve bY
bread alone The SPltlt of man
does not flourish III the base-
ment of economic hfe
It bUilds for Itself a noble sup-
erstr~cture wlth many a Win-
dow through which the spmt
mllY breathe and through whIch
the br.eezes of the culture of
mankmd could come
ADMIRATIONINDIAN
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Mmml Beach \ &iturday (0 pro~2. ,garl,n. Hikers Umon was held 10 the lered att6ut m the fields around I the number of filml of which "Ff9m the
by Dr, ,:Zakl(i IEussaJn delivered Igns m your land as in ()U1"8
j
lfintt aIJ~ ~~cy, ~o~ nUnpr~thc mOlt tDW:n jOf ,Vehko 'rum"ovo a short while town and Melmk for Its strange hole Heart' shol by DaVid MavablO
to tI,( .sluden s of Kabu. Unt- places the, heavy but enchanting br.nu~(ul expd:rt&/ from 58 cdumries U1 aiO ~In the contest held to Ibut the sticking, as It docs hke a s om umnlrad and "X + yo., a puppet
ve,.sIty 0" ~h"rsday mornmg liurdens of shapmg, ~~ur nati~naI the MIKs Umver:le I Pa8~nt I. best film 36 films were'shown by 22 nest to the steep, fantastically m ;bot by the film club Ih Smo~141Y 14, J966 lives 'On our ShO~~e.rsd .;YoU are. clubs.~ The pn:z.es of the (e,tival wcre sandstone rocks m the weste zechoslovakla(were the moat IUe«aS
I now buildmg, up ';8' neVw;' life 'in: The manne officcr&, all of whom are awltrCled to "8eloaradchlk",' Mel",k" hills of the Plrln Mountam .... ~,... ~'l
ul:lavmg been a tenc~er and. a A1ghaniStan. the heart of Asia somg to Vlctnam wJtbiri SIX montbs, and "Daba Vida" westeTJ) Bulaana) r' ~ 't {;it
studentl most of my life, I have and It IS a sound heart ihdeed will mco' 'he MIlS UnIVerse conte,tan" The 'Baba Vld~':"film wa. ,,~o. by CULTURAl";' BUILDING PRO·
the feeling of some sort of home- And that enables one to forget The flrst two were made by amateur amateurs In the lown of Vldm and (-II, ,-:;..- 11;
cormng when 1 come to a seat (of some of the unpleasant memor- ~~:nded night after the wmner Ja flb~ producers of the club at the the story of Bablnl y'ldml Koutl, ~..n Accordl"'/ tG-i '[963 statlltJcal data,
learning. t am, lOdeed~ veI'Y,hap- les of conquerors .and brings to Health Workers House of Culture m only fortified medle~castle of th~there were thnlC ..~nnual VI'lts to the
py to be WIth you here todu' mmd the acIDevements of the Sofla. The two small towns of Bela kmd In Bulgana I1t' theatre nnd 21 Ki\ISIU to the PiCtures
The attractIon of your rnagmfi- hum8I1. 1ntellect whlch from: be- The 65 bachelor officers, betwCCQ Bradchlk nnd Melnik n th A til
cant mOUlI.
tam
sceneryI yOJJ1" ex- hmd aU the forbIddmg facade of the ages o( 2rand 2S, will CKOrt the are mong e mateur 1 m weu:kcn- .J!!,h] tt}.~ - -~ fContlnued on pale .l
cellent and healthful cllm~te, matenal destructIOn O( achieve- 81ft,. and lormer utle ~older In to a
your monuments of great hlStori.- ment 1teeps open some Windows. laVIsh coronation ball Sunday nJaht
cal mterest and the knowledg~ for the spirit to breathe through, MaJor Fred W Sf: Chur saId the
that great archaeologIcal trqa.. Manne! were chbsen from more than
sures, like yow: great, mineral MEMORABLE ACHIEVEMENT 200 who volun.eered tor .he '''hlU'dlh,p
resources, be buned, In your 5011 One thmks of the poets .and post" They were chosen and matched
and awaIt lOOmg discovered and saints and fpJplosophers who in With the girls 'on the basIS of langulae f
worked up by a people pulsatUlg theIr day Oourished on your SOlP fluency, heIght and thf;l" penonal .vre-
WIth new energy marchmg to- One thmks of Mohammad Bm lerence
watds a great future and holdmg Waslf about the mIddle of the
fast to the best 10 the past make, 3rd century of the Hljrat who
one lose one's. heart to almost set PersIan poetry on the
this wonderful land lIacks of Arabic gomg-of Ham·
Overrldmg everythmg, how- zabm Abdullah SISIan, (d 213
ever, 1S the character, the nobt.- A H) as the author of the ongi-
ltty, the vltahty and the stead- nal Dastam-Armr Harnza which
lastness of lhe people of Afgbn- later became extremely popular
nlStan Commg from a Pakh- In Indt.a and dozens of verslOns
tun stock myself datmg baCK to hav-e appeared-of Farrukhi
the earl}" 18th century. 1 was One thmks of Hasan Sajazl
aware as a matter of family tra- whose father had come from Sel-
dillon of the Pakhtunwah code. sian though he hImself was born
of Its cherJshed elements of per- 10 indIa One thmks of the great
sonal honour, the ghayrat, of poet scholar and mystic Mulla
hospltahty, of a pervadlOg sense Nu~ddm Abdur Ralun~ Janll
of equahty and mherent self· !;orn and dIed at Heral (1411
respect and above all, coura~e In 1492) and one's mmd subct')u-
adversity, for courage IS a stock SCIOUS]y goes to your achieve-
on which all other Vlrtu~s t:ai1 ments in fine arts mt.mature
be success(ully grafted pnmlmg and calligraphy. and IS
remmded of Kemaluddm Beh·
zad born 10 Herat In 194{) And
not only of Selstan's poets but
of Its great scholars and ph,loso-
phers-of Abu Sulalman Md bm
Tahir bm Bahram Abu SuJaml."
Mohammad Bm Tahir Bm Boh·
ram who died 10 the 4th century
of the HIJra
We, like you, are anxIOUS to
safeguard thiS heritage In the
mIdst of the great changes for
which we, hke you, are workmg
and have therefore to learn to
dlStmgwsh mtelligently between
the heritage that helps and lhe
heI:ltage that hampers m the anw
ward march of our national hfe
There IS so much that IS com-
mon to our two peoples, so much
that Jams us-pleasant and un
pleasant memones There IS so
much of world Significance 10
your hlStory
mSTORrCltL REMINDERS
One 15 remmded m your land
at the anCIent Aryans who gave
to • the culture of our country a
new term, It was In your land
Iljat most 01 the hymns of the
Rig Veda were composed It was
here tha t Zoroaster first preach-
ed hIS message It remmds one
of Alexander and the Graeco-
Bactnan Inftuence on your hfe,
replaced later by BuddhISt mflu·
enee from IndIa lastmg for about
a thousand years
Then the message of the Proh·
phet of Islam swept over your
Isnd and gIves to this dllY to
your natlOnal hfe 1tS characterts-
lion behef m a message which 60
mlilion of my own countrymen
share w1th you, and can do so
With full hberty of consclenee
and worshqp In a secular demo-
cratIC x:epublic .;
One IS remmded of all that
you anti we have. lor weal or lor
woe, shared-of Alexander, of
the &uaA'II¥'> ,the Huns, ,tlIe Mon·
gols, ..of ,nllnerlalle and.of !lahur
ahd th~ ~8tlRSuished d¥1l8lity he
founded I ! ~, I
One IS remmded of the great
t~t-l who trav~...~~1",~"Ifi$Jiih!l/Jle.lag.'of!;.~PbIO'~I), I 'of Ibrn, ~tutll'
(1325), of BenedIct Goes (16P3)
qr~e~e, ...p.~l'lila, I,IIllIa, ArabIa aJ.ld
Central "ASia met here and made
each their own contrIbution to
the bulldmg up of the Afghan
personahty, 'developmg. tbe great'
commercial centre of the an.lent
and the mediaeval world till the
growth of sea·trade m modern
times, when the European colo-
DIal powera appeared on tbe sce-
ne
One IS remmded Qt ,your lllf&.
fortunes and ours In ou~ \'jlla-
lions .wit'll 'EUroPean uOlontsliam
We come from undernelll'th Its
feet and know lIS crlJipling we-
But to know a thmg by a re-
ceding tradltlOn Is one thmg, to
see It and expenence It IS an~
other What I have seen and ex-
penenced dunng my short stay
here makes me feel proud of my
ongms I WIsh to aSSure the
brave Bnd courageous people ut
AfghanIstan that we In Indto
have great affection for them
..od great 8(imlrallOn for their
/ine QUalitIes
We admire the slgmficant f;"f
forts they are makmg to shape
a great future for themselves
We know the tasks ahead are
not eB4Y, we know how dlfficult
they are' for we are ourselves en-
gaged. In a slIDllar enterprise of
ch~mg a stabc Into a lynanu(:
soc~etY.,_9f Chl\llll11Jll a .traditlonal
mto a ratIOnal approach to the
problems of hfe, of a rather
·speedy change over from an em-
pIneal to a SC1entlfic technlque
And we are anXIOUS. as I fepl
you too are, to brmg about thIS
change W1thout lOSIng our ~f lp
on the moral values, the t c.nne-
ments of the splnt Wh1Ch a long
past has woven mto the fabriC
of our bemg-yourS and ours
, ,
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Vietnam for corwdcrstloas or " ....tlao
-they. don', you ICC, mUit protect their
pr_.,1 a ....... powu ADd (or "'e
sake of the mamtenan'te or thl••~
ptUuID they punue- a c;oune. which
baa~ leel 10 a deel_ at UJilIed
_ p....tiF In the worW to the
lowcst-cver level Of courw. It ts Dot
for UI to be distressed over the dec-
line of United 5tatfll prestq:o--WO"'bave
othtt eonccrtI~..
·But when tho United S.- _.
ment comlNtJ direct aar_0II1apD1lt
a SOveretlO scale.~ IlId.pohcy
creates a t!lreat to uniwni.l !PCIee;-
tblS COftClUDl and ca.rmot buS"'GDDcetn
the Q)vlet Umon; Utia -4OIlIIIcerDI' ...
caanot but oonccm all othell' countrift
of lhe world;"
'l'he SoViet government 'I moa
senowly exalOlmna the situation ..-t-
ed»y the 1a.... Unlled SIa10a HUon In
V(iolnam Of oourIe; the .ltuaJlnit Is
also bemg cormdCftdI 11\ the~ for
amttance fllclt n tseiril IUIdered' amt
will "" dercd ~o til.. frilettral' '0<1-
clatrtt .tato-o--tbe Democtatio. WIIftltiUe
o( Vietnam In Its struaaJc aatdMt 1m-
petuilost a.......lon (Tlml '.
..rioOI and daDlIloUl
1M aperaUcm, of the
foroc to Henor and
a.ncMNet w:ry
.Up .........1n1I
A'm«iea.n air
Hlt.ph'onJ:.
11It ImIcrican I'Ovcmmcnl wants to
achieve the Impowblc to break the
retittancc Of the-' 'VIetnamese people
and for th~ sake: of 1hi1 anauamabk
aim they 10 to my lenaths; "I1tey 'haft
cfoomcd • Urnted States,to mterna-
tlonal lsol_han: Ttiey c:qmptic:ate an:
rett.t1on...Iot tIn:Ir albe! Imcc-even
tbe mO'&t devoted' of them deemed It
rreeeuary to dlJ1OCt&te themaelvCI -{rom
the new batbDic aetfonl of the Amen-
can a..resson
~n. 'to compensate (or (hac
loua. they ltaae more and more war
QIDIIIh, '0~ Cbc ....~CNlO .1
variaIJs exttaDilr' tiihC4WiJ1i.. ••
In .... eoUlltrY:rbw 1n~1
~ .-1__nlf cit 1IIt'lAm..
can people Itself. lIie IIf~ of Ainmean
aoldlcn are exposed to a threat for the
the Ulke of seffith mnupobtical mter-
cst••
''TIft' exponents of a~lon \have
ailvanCad tIle ..bsunI~ /lull til.
UnItO;ll _ cannot WIthdraw from
tax, and In the fact that to trea-
tIes.recently nCll>tiated with sev-
eral of the 1eoB developed coun-
t",...lncluded a aeven porceIlt tax.
credit for' U.s in_eDt In
those countries The US Trea-
sury. also operated the Foreign
Tax Assiatance RroMrBlllltle 10
help less deve!oped countr.ies
strenctben their tax admlniltTa·
tlo_d thus help 10 unpnlve
the oJunate fur Inv-...t.
Recently, the United Stales hIlS
tallen .. a1gD1ficant new ,tep 10
tbiJo _ boJt, Ol'UClalJ,y unportant
ateao-the Conwntion on the Set-
tlement of Investment Dlaputes
The Convenllon. which the Urnt·
ed States sIgned 10 1965 and
which IS e><pected to be ratifioo
vew fiOOn by the U.s Senate, Will
esUoblish.a Centre tlliSOC18ted With
the W.orld Bank 10 arbItrate 10-
vestment dlaputes which anse
between private Citizens or cor-
parauons of one countlX' ..do. tile
.,...",m.m,«lf .JUI1tuJ> I IOlIdItY
The Convention gives promise of
t.he: ",",bliahml!llt: of..t,be. 1\aI~""
fed!,,", ilpdJIIal'JIlAltutlon4""""t'IIe
auoli alSputes
ll'he'"lJlljlc ~.pf~ IS
to hell> create an atmllerlhl!re of
greater mutual confidence bet.
ween private foreIgn investo1"8
andl 1l!sa i1l!w11ope/1 eouJltries
WJiidltI 1JopUft;J~, wIlJ')leadl~''''''lli/Jll"""'" 1Ie..""1Jf piuate '.-pIW
1010 these relliOliB duflns-~ nelft"
decades
:.'IiIlnlttedlY. thiS Is a dlilleult
protllem with a host of eompll-
c&tl!d'vlll'tabtes, 'lJl/t It ta iii/lit and
proilettt 10 regard pnv.ate Invest.
ment, and ,particuIartY the greal
mulfl'!IAtlonBl COJ'POI'atlOD8\ as a
mtlOt 'P.bteJit and Jli'Omlilo, velW
cte oat!allle~t'tD ~th1i
eeonomle life Into 1hod!!"" 'deve-
loped' 1l8t1011l1. The es~1im df
wUtIlI triae, 'the 'fteEcItn;D' bt' JI1O"
ney \0 now where moet''1leede<l
a~ 'UlltionaI' tiounilatlell; tJie
stbil~tIit¥ deetr 01' broa~r
comJll!tltlon 1iIJiI tbe·~j Of
leCbillc8J and' orpnisa1ienal
knowleilile!-1Iiese are tile: 'liii1J"
mam df multl-natlonal liUaIn..
anll'1hese lite' 'til.. d~""lbpmeun;
wHlcll hbt- 'heIPed to brmg an
ex.Pl1\cJlng, mol'/! IitteJli'ljted' 'ana
ellfc1edt' 'I!\;QIl0ln1C' structliJ'e to
tHe 'Welit ljInce 1~8
The question today Ia: Will tile
multi'JJational l'OJ1lOl'a~ona sue-
ceed-irrlllaYloll"tbelr vital rote In
thr _'unl~J:w'QfIil'
11J,"iJlY llWD Jillild; then.;Is no
doUbt 'tbat>~.....-entertirlSea ili'l:
ea.p.&ble of p1aliinB. a 'Jli'Omlne!tt
rdIli In 'the econolJilcoallvance pf
Kosygin S'a)1ts VietRam War Incmftpatibl~'
WIth Any Rules Of tnternatiohal'Law
, -
AUUpU115 oe(id~lIreI[t or D~Ws' tAluvendwl'
Ray 8peed Illvestmem In Developing NiftfitJ~
t I ~o
" . J~w. Barr tbe l... .developed. coll\lt~~
Uader Secretaq.. u.s Treuury Whethe. th~ WIll 10 Ia~ ~r:~
'fonn up to thelF capab,J1tll!l/' .;n,
this .respect remains lID U1l1'elIPIII-
.cd quesllon One polnt.le Al!AAr..
thowever If a positive solution ta
ItO "be aclileved, ana 11ie riiilit iort
'Of atmosphere for inv~ent
terea~.tlte. i ..laOj....,JII!I'f)j 'lJe
Itakelf' by tile Jlove'rn'!it~or ~ilIl
,nte
d
, ) l:.lJa\lolll;" ~~
l81l less d'evelope<l all e "
In :effect, thl& IS wbat. ilas,ljap-
opened. 10 the case of the Conven_:g;:~sSettlement of Uwesttnl'!lt
The Convention will enf,et lola
force after It has been ratllIi!d.,w
20 member go.v.emmenls ~ .lbe
W.orld Bank .At the ./lIDm",J, It
lS .still m mul",tream .25 ....~tiib!lr
gOllllnlmen!f, lOcludiJlg. the ~It.
ed States, Iiave sljJled tho "'
'Ventlon. but mily flIur ~ :1:' till.
ed It by mid·AprU r am IlOlill~
dent, partIcularly In VIew of the
consultations and lUllIotlatlons
conductOO by the wQrla B'l1lk
that ma/l1- .uch countnes wui
ratify the Convention
Dunn& the last year ~ I.....:i--
national expertence til'. lJRIj~t
Secretary haa bro\Wht. "l~ ~
contact WIth the <1evelWlJig' na-
tions of Asia, AfricI,~ ~tIn
~encL From -1hIlj ratller pjJet
exposure, I have colJ\e fD.'Il!JTlPlJ't~e WIth and ~tand " tile
problems which .canf.t'911t; b;th.tbe-
pnvate m .....tor aDd.the od/lYf'Iop.
tag nations. 1'00 Jeade.. ,of JilBIJl/ '
i1ne1oP/llg conn~ t<tOa "'JQre-
mely dlffioult P9ltt1~"A/1d ~
nomIc ch0"1es. As pollticilan.. they
moat prodllce .~ "l<lQJlonuc iJIt-
provemenla.whIl1h llie.V have .~
inlsed th~ peopl~ However
this IS a g wbjoh,wlU Ile~
ed 0$, Jth m~I".e ClIpll~
Rowa fJlOm ,outalc!e, a fw ~Iob
also raises "thOJ;JlY politjcaJ -pro""
lema (at the I!ev'~oplng ""untw'&I~Bder. It he' seeks to <lrfate
especially attractive clunate ,:
lal'lle-aca!f< 'P,r1vate Investin....i' h
!DIlY"IIe"acCuaed of Ieadlill' l' b~
tdu~~~,~~~
be pressures 10 Impo$e b~ftI~f.
BOme contl'Qls on foreign buslnll8S
enlerprises or to expwpriateIh~lr holding altogether on • th
Ilrounds of economic eXPloltatlon
e
1I
0r InsuffiCient contribution to th~
evelopment of the local econ
loy. ~
Often tbe political realities be-'
lie th~ economic facts A foreign
business entell'l'lSe I\,"~
heated hun<ll'eds eft r:::. ~
provided h9~I"g for ita e!ll~O:
yees, scho6ls and recreatlo".'
faelUties for their ehildren,l r~m
(Conllnutd on _'~)
Speak;n, al a SoYI..·1DdWl __p
i'-'lI!J In ....~ lbe -..
of the USSR Councfl of Mint.ten
A1CQf KOIYI.n Aid In pan'
.~ 'ssqee of war .Itd pa.oe now
J confront maIll",n' -mOlt acutelr 1'ft....
••plamed. abon' alb 1>y tile [set til..
U_ ~"I bJJenoadIon m Soulh
f Vfearam. its lItW:U on ttio-~tic
repuhlie or- Vietnam .....m .. _
not only to peace in SoutNatt :A,'Ita but
a\lo l!trou"'oUI 1Ile ..orld··
'"What 11 HlpPeDlna on Vietnamese
I soli cannot be Iquarect WIth: any t1iIa
of Idlem.Uon'! It..; II ldcompatlble
, With any code of Idtem&tionaJ morala
TIlUe IS a name f6r luCH adiOdl
vandallun and barbanty on an mter
,"""')I"~ ...1..~
John .,....,. D..... .a f_ lice·
....ar; odffStae .fl." Uiildll~ 1JI
nl5 UI"IIC: atoUlOc1' iniltpatlon ffilouali·
out the world by proclaim.", the po-
lUcy of 1wintl'naAilhp iii. IU •
went farther by their policy m Viet·
nam lhey passed _ lI"a _k and
lphmled the' coUlltry iIIto ... aby.. of
~1_.aniI dldlonatY 1'10..~ lOOk
, .
•
Pnonty sbould be IJven to danoUab-
JOg of houses which arc really In ¥
shape and which constitute a Ihrelt to
Ihelr tenants
The fact Ihat a .number oC hoUICI
have already been built at Sayed Nour
Mohammad Shah Ma.ma sbould Jft&k~
It posslbl~ for equivalent nwnbet of
houses to be desttoyed m the old City,
The new b'o1l&Cl will be "11'-
to relldent, of the houxi doatroyed III
the process T:he balance WI" bo paid
by the government to the tenanta 01'
vIce versa as the case may be
1
bless the peacemakel'1 or even to cred1t
them With bODOurablc motift:L But.
whatever the entice say even tr they an'
only chasms rumours, the JOurneYI are
worthwhile There 1$ nothlOl undJ~l.
hed about attempts to stop a war'
ihe mfluenoal new.paper Al A#tram
of UAR pve Wide coverale July 14
to a UAR ,ovemmtnl .la.temDel re-
f uting braeh claim. thai that ~untrr
now had supcrloTlty over UAR In tbe
~ur by possessing U S made skyh....k"
planes
The slatement had been made by
Unlled Arab Repubhc air force com
mander Manhal ~kl Mlbmoud who
affirmed thai thtl country would not
allow luael to Pin .upenont, over
UAR. cather quaotilativtlr or 4uallta~
tlvely
We are already supenor 10 ',net tn
both domainS ' he added
Skyhawk planea were conlldcred
ordinary from our pomt of View, e.-
peelally Since we have the means of
deslro)'mg them as offenSIve- weaponl .,
Mr Johnson With more emphaul
than any of hi, picdcc::euan. bas pro"
claImed 10 the world that the 'UNted I
StatCl II • ,Pa.c:i6c: power, d t w...'to t
meet III obllpllons In~" tI*J'
Was/utlH'On SIul' said In an edltonal
on July 16
"
A lIn", 'hal lolloWJ Ih~ path 01
lJ!lI"rmrcc aOl'f mfUU/t/) Ilrtto/rr
harm !-o man 'hqn h.s rno.J' Itct-
luI and vlnou6 ~Mlfty.
Food/For fhoagM
GLANCE
I '
ties. the date for whlcb will be fixed. late
enhance the cordial ties between tbe "--r,
tries .....
Referring to the polley of non-all
followed I>y both nations, the commDJifQDe
a&:ain stresses the firm belief 01 the two
tnes In this POlloy whleb tbey consltler a
of free cooperation based on equal rtpta
the prlnclplcs of active and pc_Iol
tence. ODe
Pinpointing the resPOnslbillties 01 tJje
ahgned nations towards the estall1laJ1mllllt
world peace and In solving International
lems. the joint communlqne IIftIrma ~ P
two countries should continue their eA'011B,
eonformlty with the Belgrade and CaIro
ratJans, to strengthen peace and Jaltenil,"aI
COOperation Both the leaders In their
slons devoted considerable attentiOll to
international problems whlob consUtote
danger to world peace a
Both countries are convinCed that~Ietnam can be established on the bas::::e
eneva agreements at'19"
The thorny problems ~f disarm
not escape the attention of the two-::::ra.
Having noticed the urgent need' ...
mediate Implementation 01 cII&armiIlc-0r e
the communique shOws tbe concern of Ali
tan and India over the arms I'lICe' aad
a solution of the problellll 'I1Je'I~ ~
welcome the decision of the 20th seaIoa.-
General Assembly 01 the lJllIted IlJaH .,,:,,'
t
Vhene a world disarmament eODlenml!e~_.,
an 1967. .....
Coexistence and the need for
and peace In tbe lUII!a br _1lIeIt tilecooPeiatl
tries are situated was auol!ieJ SUlJJ8ff~'
concern Retenlng oto- olhe ~'~IIIi":~oa~' tt~ Indo·Atgb~n commDlJfqiie'
1 an em....1Jaad; trI 1.' _.:.......01 eO'exlsteDCe la"':'~ h __iii~n+1 ..... 01&&&& emp aslB on tb~_....~
~
AT. A
WORLD PRESS
tilt> Kahlll Tml~.s
City Plannmg Department In the Pub·
IIc Works Ministry says that a satellite
town for 100000 people Will be bUilt
near the Khalr Khana pass on the
northern approach to the city
In answer to a question about de
mohshlnll the old pan of the city.
Breshna was quoted as saying that he
IS agamst complete dcatrnctlon ot the
city as propoaed In the lon& leon plan
uf Kabul He believes that some of the
essential features of the old city should
be: saved and preserved These mclude
mosques and shops
The Moscow VISIls of Indian Pnme
Minister Mn Indira Gandhi and
Bmlsh Pnme MInister Harold Wilson
were worthwhIle Journeys III the cause
('If a Vietnam peace: the Guardia" of
England said III an Cdllofl L1 In ItS
July 14 Issue
PRESS
The liberal dally said Mrs Gandhi'S
appeal for (I reconvening of the 1954
Geneva conference: was real and so
presumably wu the support she was be
heved to have collected on her way to
Moscow from the UAR and the Yugo
slavl3
Wilson might not be In time to meet
her when he files to Moscow on Satur
day bUI dt least he could meet hiS
Soviet co-chalrman of the 'Conference at
a comparaltvely usc!ful momcnt
At the moment, though the belli-
gerents seem as reluctant as ever to
The peacemakers arc not dOing
well III Vietnam yet, but by the week
end Ihc three governments which mal
ler most In thll RSpec1-lhe RUSSian
Ihe Indian and the Brrtlsh Will at least
know each other s minds Concerted
actIOn IS always difficult at Urnes llk.e
Ihese bul It IS ImpOSSible unless those
who hilve to take It have at least made
contact With each other
dn\ t Xc t!pf F"davf h}
,l:lIU"'"ING AbfN("Y
HOME
THE KABUL TIMES
PllhJHh~d C, en
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Ommunlque Reaffirms Afghan. Indian '£'
The Afghan.rndian commnnique Issued t
lhe end of Dr ZakJr Hussain's visit to AI a
ISlan IS another milestone in th d I cban.
of relallons between the two co etrleve opment
TI ,unes
Ie commumque. Issued botb In D Ibl
Kabul on Friday morning at the en e and
day offiCial 'ISlt by Or ZakJ H d of a Dve-
t r ussajn to ourcoun ry at the InvltatJon of Prj
Malwandwal louches upon t t me Minister
cover the Issues of mutual Inte;:~t tOoPlbCSth which
tries 0 COUD-
The first seCtJon of the com
relations belween Afgbanlsta.n'".':.~q~~d7:.rers to
Afler expressing mutual satlsractlo t the
present state of relations ha n.a
mut I I c raclerhed by
ua rust and sincere friendship th
mumque goes on to sa th t tb ' e com-
reiterate their firm mt:ntlo~ to e t;:'o countries
relatIOns .Ind express th' en anee these
the recent measures taken :;~a;:t;fi::::on at
operation In economic and cultural fj~ldser co-
AfghaRlstan and India have b d
elal, cultural. and educatIOnal tie:sln:,m:er-
Immemonal The commercial relatlo e me
been of parhcular Significance to the t: have
tries We hope that trad 0 eoun-
Af h e contacts betweeg anlstan and rndla Will further ex n
::YIng of the foundahon stone for a h=~or::e
th:t ~~cee t~oes:::~:ri~~I~~~at:as an Indlcatl~
dltlOnal pohcy of frJenfshlP. pursue their tra.
Commentmg on the l>ersonal
ween the leaders of th t contacts bet-
i e wo countries thmun que notes that h ' e eom-
vide a platform for e;~~ m~'Ctings. which pro
mote mutual!} benfielaJa:::: of vilews. help pro-
relatIOns nom c and cultural
It Was In the \, fV Jew 0 thiS CODvletlon tb t tb
lee 'President of India. eliten""" a e
on bebalf of the President of Indl an Invitation
esty the King and Her Majest t: to His Maj.
pay an offiClaJ visit to his flO~ e Queen to
We are lO:l1re that the vj~t 01 Their Maip~
YeSlcnJay s Islah I,;afrlcd an editOrial
entitled Common POUlls uf VIew It
commented favourably on the JOint
Afghan Indian commuOlque Issued al
the cnd ,If the five ;duy offiCial VISit
paid by the Indl~n Vice PreSident Dr
Z tklf Hussam In Afghanistan
The fal.:t til It bo1h Afghanistan nnd
IndIa fol1ow ,I policy of neutrality amI
free Judgment regarding the prinCiples
uf peaceful ttl eltlstenec has been rc
crnphaslSC'd 10 the IIghl of travels b)
leaders of the two country
The I tleSl Vl!ill lIf Dr Zaklr Hus
~.tln to Afghanlslan II the Invltatlon of
I)nmc MlnlSlcr Mohamma H:uhlm
Malwandwal ha~ I,;unhrmed' once again
Ihe fncndl\ {Ie., helween Ihe two coun
Irre~ Inl! Ihe mUlllotl de:!>lrc 10 further
c:(\!.'nJ Ihem Bolh ullInlner; prefer
pealc III wIr ("hi ten!>ltln In Ihe: world
Ind In Ihl: rc~ltlll ",here they live: Boch
ulUlllnes otrl: lnm~ In \:reate a new
:.tnc.l prUl>pl:rUll' ,\I>.;lel\ 1Il urtJer to lake
thcH rlglllful pi 11,;0 lmong the: advanc-
ed nalUlflS nl lhe \\:\lr!tl s Iltl the
ctllltlTlotl
I he 1,IIllI ~l1mmunl4Ue II Clln(IOUe:d
Issued hy ltu.Jt I lIul Afghanlslan ex
pn:Sses '111'if Il.: Inlfl II Ihe latest steps
Ihat h Ive he~11 t Il..en for further cco
lltlml\: antl cullural l,;o"perallOll between
Ihe h'u ciHmlTlc, Allhuugh Afghams
Illl IllU Indll have hac.l trade lies for
many year!'> "Ill>.;h Ire lIu.:reasmg With
Ihe muu!'>tTl d lI1J I:UlnOml>.;, progress
n Ihl: I\\:u >.;(Julllne!'> the people 01 Af
i,:h 1ll1~lan htl~ Ihal Indu Alghan Irade
"III InCreaM,; cvcn l11rthcr un a mutual
t\ atlv,lntagelltls haslS
rh II h\.lh I,:tlunlTles hive exprcssed
1I1Xlcly llbOlH thl,: Vietnam war and
l,,;l\llSlder Jl I' cndangcrmg world peace:
IS well :is Ihl:'r keen deslfe rur diS
arrpamenl Illustrates Ihe: common views
heltl by Argh Illl'ilan tnd India The
edltonal concluded that Dr Zaklr
HusslIn s VI~ll Il) Afghanistan has
opened a new chapter In the history
of relations helween Ihe two countries
Yescerday s Anls carned a report on
the hOUSing SJluallon m Kabul The
report based on ,In intervIew With
Abdullah lJrcshn I PreSident of the
PAGE 2
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The two decades since the end
(If World War n, have been not·
able In .. mllltl~e of wJlY1I, not
ttlie Jelll!t of which bas tiMn 1IIe
dramatic gtoowtl1 of tile wo~d
'economy World pniductlon hR.
,grown lit an ex.epttClnil rate and
1W0ria trade and mvestnJent. 'tioth
Itrouble .pola 10 the 1930's ..and
I~, "imllarlY 'have shown dra·
mlltle In.........
TlIete 1Ias, howCVCI\ been .. con-
sl_tll' dlstlJitilng- 'l'eatUl'e' .n
thla bQpetitI .Plctu....· tHe lnalllllty
(If moet l~,;v.,lbped eountrles
:U> attain a rate of econcnnle gro-
wth m_i'elI' apinat popalation
lnare_ 1IIat Pitlm~ 10 noiR'
ll~dtml& 1>f' llvln8 to reasonable
,Ievell wY ~\DJI! &oCIIL
'IIIltoUiit> 'fOUl' adfnlnlatQlIona
llmce World War H: the United
'States hJlll nmlntaimJd; a atmng
ond'~Uve foreign ......t.
,moe ~i1/ilIftIe iUter.-"tbe dra-
:mati. nconsl1<uction of Europe,
!the f~ of U.S programmes
wufl<;d from Europe 10 the less
develo.J!!!:!i nations of the w<1l'ld
Thouaiilh' uti me-. 'of <tiRars
ihave 'bee.!! .pent 10 IlS811It conn·
~r~.\sj ~tIA. .AmertI:a1 1'"' ......1JlI..
'lind ij", ri.., 'IJIOto '<JIll; b,- :tJI.
United. S tet;.1JuII, by other mdus·
trial, '1!Ii.~ by. -..tOllS' In_
ternatlo!Uil',ol1lanl...tlons
CIv,ll~,~,pw four..Y_ thetne~~Jl~4l'rect 1J~. 1JJ9estloent"
111 't1l~''UWelfuJln«' ""'... 'fif tII~
w1ItJtI.". bMii'_IiIJ"ln T8laUo...
tG"I/I'llGoo 1Jip!\ JlIII "t_!to· "iIIe
outllow ~f Investment .apltal to
some'91l1~f pia....
oF,",~In -«menca, the total
"lillie' ~ 4l~ invl!lltmeJIV by
UJB: 1\~.tiJCr<lued"ft'Om, $I,D08
million' Ip 1861 10 $8,100 m1Wonl
ill"l"'~ ¥0J'4Ifflca, >tIielltltak aresr''».!IlIQll ur '19\11. andl '$1\600~1I1iilJ ll1!14- ,"or .As_ 'tile to>
•
• IrIOO m1U1on :in'11181 and
'ir!(ll an In' 186f1 Thus In I>-
OI/l'YJ.lM 'I'"n the total I-"'e
In ~~"~ee de"eloplng areas
Ptt'.~;~iI'<tlftJlIl!d! $J.'IOO mu.:
ti
otJ11Qi""""ewhat _ .. mU-
MIIIIIIIIIlIIIIII:lllrullllllllllllllltllltlltlllllllllllltllllItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIllHllUIMlIllntnUWtllllHfIIlllllfftl1 , ' on\r~r y'ear, during this timEt
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34 Parachute
safely From
Burning Plane
SAL Refuses Bid
To Take Part In All
Party Conference
ADEN July 18 (AP)-The Soulh
Arab an League SAL Sunday rCJect
ed the South Arabian federal gov
ernment s tnvltatlon to an all parlY
conference next month to d scuss
the Implementation of UN resolu
lions on South Arabia
The rejection was conditional on
Bnta n announcmg her acceptance
of the resolut ons and ISSU ng tbe In
vllall9Ds to the talks SAL sa d n
a statement
The league proposed n the ab
sence of Br t sh part c pat on to hod
nformal d scuss ons on the resolu
tlOns and nv ted all South Arabian
governments to form a preparntory
committee
The federal governmcnt n a
statement Sunday sa d the Imple
mentalton of the resoluUons hud
been recently d scussed w th oppost
tlon leaders n Be rut
The statement sa d the govern
ment hoped Sr tam would co ope
rate w th lhe Untted Nat ons n
finding solutions to South Arabia s
problems
Meanwhile the federal govern
ment Sunday banned the Arab
language newspaper Fatal 01 Jez rah
The government said the ban wns
Imposed because the newspaper
pubhshed leiters protesting the regis
trauon of ahens In Aden
The government claimed the pub-
IJcaHon of the letters Was sedllious
as they incHed al ens to d sobey Ihe
regtstratlon Jaw
Some of the leUers cla med Vemcr.
and the South Arabian Federal on
were one country
The editor of the newspaper de
n ed he supported thiS View
The plane crnshed and burned In
a fire 17 m les west or JacksonVille
The C 119 flymg boxcar hud
reached an alt tude of 7000 feet
(2 100 metres) when fire broke out
m one of two englOes The pilot
mmed ately alerted all aboard to
prepare to ba lout
JACKSONVILLE Rondo July
18 (Reuler) -All the 34 service
n en aboard a m 'nary trunspott
plane parachuted to s ,rety Saturday
n ght when the alrcrnft burst Into
flames n m dar
Author ties reported there were
no casualt es among the 30 army
nat onal guard parachuttsts and
four a rmen
All the men ndudlOg (he pl.lOt
who hud been m ss ng for several
hours wcre p eked up sufely and
a spokesman at the JacksonvlUe
naval atr stat on reported there
were no senous '"Jur es
WASHINGTON July 18 (APJ-
US Deputy Sccr<:ta'Y of Defence
Cyrus R Vance reported Sunday
about two thJrds of North Viet
nam s Oil storage capacity has bee,n
destroyed by air ,FaJds But he
swd It IS much lOO early to nUcSS
the effect of the bomblDg on tolil
trallon to Ihe South
Speaking on the CBS teleVISion
radiO programme Face the Nation
Vance reiterated that bombtag CDn
not shut 011 completely the flow of
men and mUnitIons IOto South Vtel
nam bUI added It can Impose a cell
109 and we believe It wlll do so
~-------
•
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",.C9 C9-1E;~C~~ I;;ANCO~Q fine Swiss
watches
Ba.u:az Urges Iraq,
Syria, UAR Form
Tripartite Union
BEiRUT July 18 (Reul<r)-The
Iraqi Pnme Mlnl.ter Dr Abdel Rah
man 81 Bazzaz, has called for a tnpar
tlte union between Iraq Syr a and the
UAR on the b8Sl5 or the Apr I 17
1963 covenant after ntroduc ng cena n
amendments to L
Survey Of Subterranean
Wafer Begins In Three Areas
KABUL July 18, (Bakhtar)-
Some areas between ~bu( ana Charlkar and In Katawaz wiU be
surveyeil In search of sub terranean water
The plans for the aurvey which The survey WIll take four years
covers a 26000 kIlometers square GeologICal and geophysical aur
have been prepared hy the Water veys With a vIew to preparing
and SOIl Survey Department WIth maps for digging experimental
the assIStance from lhe Spl'Clal wells WIll alSo be carried out al
Fund of the United Nations ong with this survey
The survey will also detennlne
whether the use of subterranean
watets IS economical
After the completIOn
project slmtlar projects
(or other areas of the
Will bc started
Dr Bazzaz was quoted by Baghdad
Rad 0 Sunday as teU ng a group of
Arab Journal sts n an nterv ew that
certain amcndmenls should be ntro
duced so that a un tied m llary com
mand and Dnc foreIgn pol cy could be
established among the three countr cs
The Apr I 17 1963 covenant, s gned
n Ca ro after talks between the Ihree:
countnes prov ded for a federal stale
n wblch mlhtary Ilnd pain cal com
mands could be un fied and one econo
m c plannlnS system and mutual Dfor
mat on and fore gn pol c es created The
covenent however was never put mto
effect as Pres dent Nasser announced
on July of the same year that th s coun
try wo Id not cooperate with the Baath
Arab SOCial st party-then rul ns n
both Syr a and Iraq
Dr Bazzaz sa d n the mtervlew that
Iraq was anxious to have relllllons w th
the UOIted AralJ Republ c as strong ns
pOSSible
No date had been yet fixed for the
meeting probably In Bashdad of the
unified pol tical leadcrsh p between the
UAR and Iraq Dr BQuaz was quoted
as saymR
Polyansky FIrst Deputy Prome
Mm1ster who has Just returned
from a V1S1t to Canada and two
Deputy Prome MinISter Vlad.
m'r Novkov and Vladllmr Klrl
lin
WIlson and Polyansky joked
about their ages Polyansky WIll
be 50 on the day the SOVlet Un
IOn celebrates the 50th anmver
sary of the BolsheVlk revolutlon
next year
I have a feeling your b rth
day IS not gomg to be c,:lebrat
ed modestly commented W,I
son
Yes parades on Red Square
everythlOg you could want reo--
pi ed the SovIet leade"
The Bnhsh Pr me MinIster
flew here Saturday to VIsit the
faIr and to have talks WIth S0-
viet leaders on prospects for new
VIetnam peace moves
Hundreds of busmessmen JOU
rnahsts and photographer were
waltmg for him yesterday morn
109 when he arrIved at the faIr
As Kosygln drew up the kIlted
pIpe band of the Edinburgh p0-
llee force-one of the fairs top
attractIOns-played Scotland
the brave
It demanded that the Untied States
Slap all Ilmdar acts and Withdraw
all U S and allied. troops from Vietnam
In other newa related to Vletn&m
In4ira G8;I14hl on rclumUlg home uid
Soviet readioD to India s peace b d (or
V etnam was not neaadve
(Contd on page 4)
Ho's Speech Casts Shadow
Over Kosygin, Wilson Talks
Reception Honours
Prince AhmaCi Shah
In Byelo-Russia
KABUL July 18 (Bakhto,)-A
reception was held In honour oC Pnnce
Ahamad Shah the President ot the At
shan Red Crescent Soelety and hIS Wife
Pr ncess Khatol lasl nlghl in the capital
of Byelo Russia by the President of Ihe
Supreme Sovet of Ifyelo Ruuia
Pr nee Ahmad Shah I. on a visit of
the SovIet Un dn al Jhe mVltill on of
the government of that country
Pr nee Ahmad Shah and h S Wife
Pr nc~ess Khotol v s ted the Minsk
Musuem yesterday and then new to
Crmea
Seven Nurses
Receive Diplomas
KABUL July IR (Bakhtor)-D~lo
mas were d 3tr bute<! to seven new
srad ates of the nurs ng school by the
M n ster of Educat on last night
Th s s the fourth balch of gradualeS
(rom the school
In a ceremony held at the maternity
hasp cal to mark the oceas on the
M n Sler n a speech spoke about the
Imporlance of nurs ng to the country
Abdul Wal Zakl the Dcan of the
College of MedlclOe d &Cussed the im
portance of bursmg edUC8t on In the
country
So far 228 graduates are seT\' ns n
the hosp tals and med ~t D!tltutes n
the country by Ihe school
8 Dialects Of Pakhtu
Found In Pakthia
KABUL July 18 (Bakhtar) -The
recording of 18 dialects 10 vaTlOUS
parts of Pakrhla provlOce has been
completed The project was carr ed oul
by thc Ph lology Dcpartment of Ihc
College of Literature
The department has so far re
corded 101 dtalects of the Pakhtu
and 59 10 Dar 10 variOUs parts of
the country
The College of Literature a ms to
prepare map of languages for
Afshanisian
MOSCOW July 18 (Reuter)-
British Prime Minister Harold Wilson faces a virtually Impossi
ble task bere today when be swltehes from promoting British
exports to pushing for a VIetnam peace conference sponsored by
Russia and Britain.
A slml1ar Idea put forward In
Moscow iast week by indIa s Pr.,.
mler Mrs Indira Gandhi was
politely but finnly turned aSIde
by the USSR
DiplomatiC observers here feel
Wilson IS even less ltkely to suc
ceed In h.s talks today WIth S0-
Viet Premier AlexeI KosyglO-
despite the air of relaxed cor
d.ality whIch the two leaders es
tabhshed on yesterday & tour of
the BrItIsh Industroal faIr
Any hopes of success took a
deep d Ve early yesterday when
North Vietnamese Presldet Ho
Chi Mmh announced tough new
mobil salion plans and reIterat-
ed that HanOI would flght to the
end agamst American aggres
SlOn
Yesterday Brit sh Pnme Mm
ster Harold W11son welcomed
SOViet Premier Alexei Kosygm
to Britain s two mllhon sterlIng
industrial exhIbition here
A broadly smlhng Kosygln ar
rIved at the exhtblhon seven mi
nutes after the Bnt1sh leader
WIlson had spent the tIme chat
tlOg and JokIng WIth a hIgh pow
ered group of SOVIet mInisters
and offiCIals
Among them were Dmltry
The local press r~ported Saturday
ttlat 11 UAR forelsn (Iffioe offie al .um
moned Xuan and handed him the note
The note the press $aId wal Pl'e$eDted
al the request of Ihe U S governmenl
whicb repone~ly Dpproaeh~ the UAR
government to use Us 800d offices With
HanOI to guarantee Ihe surely of the
filers
Later the Mideast New!! A..sency con
tinned that Xuan had ref~sed to re-
celvo the UAR note
Meanwhile North Vietnam continued
to denounce Sunday what It alleaes are
US bombing of dykes and dams to
North V etnam
.
North Vietnam Refuses UA R Note On American Pilots
Ho PromJ'ses CAIRO July 18 (AP~-The Nonh Roo 0 HanOI otllelal vo cc of Norlh V R rts
Vietnamese Ambauador here Nguyen Vietnam said North -VIetnam filed a ance epoAII..Out Support Xuan has refused 10 rece.ve the UAR proteat With the InlcmaUoaal controt 90 Per Cent N.V.
government s nole coneemlO& the U S ~omlIU5S on Saturday aplOst new U STo Viet Cong requeat to guaranI.. the safely of bombings of dykes and waler conser Oil Depots Hit
Amer can Olers held by Ihe HanOI vancy works
aur.hoftt es the Nonb Vietnam Em The broadcnst charged lhat the
bass)' announced Sunday UOited Stat~s IS carryldg out the alleg
cd bomblO& dehberately 10 an at
tempt 10 provoke Oood and droJJght
and destroy crops of the l>C:op1e
It said these: acllons eonlhtule an
Impudent challenge to the whole pros
reS$lve people and gross vlolaUon of
the 1954 Geneva alrecment on Vietnam
and Intcrnallonal law
ztte magneSite refractones et~
In suffic1ent qUllnbes needed for
the Iron smelting Industry by
the MInIstry of Mines and Indus
tnes
The contract SIgned today pro-
Vides for 6twiles on the capacity
location kmds of products the
markets ava,lable for them of
the smeltIng plant to be set up
to make use of tJie Hajlgak ore
The report wlII be ready be-
fore the country s next five-year
plan whIch Includes the setting
up of an Iron smelting plant be-
gms.
Nineteen experts Will work f6r
up to two "",ntbs In AfghanIStan
to collect data and SIX months m
the SovIet UnIon to pr<>eess It
for comptlat10n of the report ac
cordmg to Engineer Mlrzad Pre-
SIdent of the De.\lartment of
MInes and Geological Survey
who signed the contract on be-
half of the Mines and Industrles
MinIStry
TOKYO July 18 (AP)-
North Vietnam s PreSident Ho
ChI Mlnb Suaday ordered a partial
mobilisation and HanOI lold Its
army to exlend all out support to
the VJel Cong In South Vietnam
Ho s mobihsat~oq. order and a
Supreme Nllhonar Defence Council
corrunumque were reported by the
North Vielnam news agency m d
s~I~1 hews Iransmlssion monitor
ed ta Tokyo
The agency saId 1-/0 promulgated
partial moblhsal1on after the stand
109 commillee of the National As
sembly deCIded to mobd"a part of
reserve officers non conumssioned
officers and army men and part of
(Con'd on page 4)
Alexander E Skovltm econo
mlc counsellor In the Soviet Em
bassy signed the contract for
T,agh Prom Export
ImpLementatIOn of the work
covered by the contract w111 cost
130000 rubles
Both Eng M rzad In the r
speeches after slfJnmg the can
tract referred to it as an eSsen
tial step towards the strengthen
109 of Afghamstan s economy
and mdustnshsatlOn of the coun
try
They also sa1d the signing of
the contract was an example of
frIendly relations eXisting bet
ween Afghanistan and the So-
viet Union
Some offiCials of the MIn.stry
of Mines and InduslrIes and the
SOVIet Embassy were also pre-
sent when the contract was sIgn
ed at the MinIstry of Mines and
InduetrIes bUIlding
By A Stalf Writer
CDntract Signed Today For
Preparation Of Report On
Building Smelting Plant
HIs Royal HIghness Prince Ahmad Shah and his wife Prin
cess Khatol were greeted by Deputy Chalrman of the USSR Sup
reme Presidium M IlIkluulerov when they arrived In Moscow to
bel;in theIr vIsit to tbe SovIet Union last week
KABUL July 18-
Under a contrut signed today between the MInIstry of Mines and
Industries and T1agh Prom Export a Soviet company a report
wiU be compBed wIthin eIght montbs on the technical /Uld econo-
mic futors Involved In the construction of an Iron smelting plant
In AlfghadlslwL
The huge Iron depOSIts In Hajl
gak were discovered over two
years ago and last July surveys
were finIShed on the avallablhty
of nonferrous metallurglcal mat
eroals limestone <i.olomite quart
scm nar a report on educational acUVI
ties 10 AfshaOiltan and answered ques
1Ions from the parhClpaQl.$
The conference passed two resolu
Ions for conslderalon by the govern
ments of the partiCipating countr cs
One of Ihe two resolut.lons calls for
research n educat on and recommends
the partie patmg countnes tnk.e mea
sures to mcrease the prov s on of op
portun t es for research work
The ot.l cr resolut on calla for mcreas
ng cooperntlon In the field of exchang
"8 teachers and experts
Both resolul ons were prepared by
UNESCO experu prIor to the conven
ng of the conference he sa d
The rellolut on on the expans on of
programmes for research calls on the
governments of develop ng countrIes
to see that w th due constdc:raUon to
the r cODd tons and needs adequate
measur(lS are udopted 10 encourage re
search work.
Th 5 IS both necessary the resolution
adds for the socml llnd econom c deve
lopmenl of the develop ng countne!
and also for the techn cal and SCientific
progress n generul
The resolution adds thal the results
obtn ned from rcsenrch should be ex
changed w th other nahons
The second resolut on notes the need
of the developWB nalions for IOcreas
og number of tenchen and calls for
the nat ons of the world to exchanse
teachers and cduCllllonal experts It also
calls for the emp.loyment of tcacben by
tht: countr e$ 10 need of them It I;&lls
on the developed nahons to prOVide
teachers to the countries In need of
Ihem
The rescuUOD calls on the countries
prOViding teachers to see Ihat these
teachers have a bigh standard of train
hg and Ihat theJr rights are preserved
upon retilm home at the end of theJr
term of service abroad
Physicists In Peking
KABUL July 18 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Gbulam Sldd,q Moheb. a tea
cher at the College of Medlc..e aod
Abdul Rahmaa Ebadle a teacher
.. tbe College of SClcncc left Kabul
for tHc Pcoplc s Republ" pf Chula
yesterday They wlll parllclpale lo
n conferertce on Nuclear PhYSICS
The conference will begm to
Pelong Wed,nesday and Will conti
nue for Ihree weeks
PRESS
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GOVERNORGHOR
Mesbrano Jirgah
Appr~)Ves Budgets
Of TWo Ministries
SlOP
KABUL JllIy 18 (Bakbl1lr)_
Thc 8eacral SWlOn of the w.olcsl
J Irgah (n a seulon ye!terday approved
Ihe fint 14 ar\Jcles of the political
parties Inw afttr making somg amend
menL
The session which was presided
ovcr by Dr Abdul Zahlr thc
slde"t of the House met In
mornIng and afternoon
KABUL July 18 (Bakhtar)-
The Meshrano JlTgah at 11.5 sessIOn
yesterday approved the budgets of
the M ntstnes of NatIOnal Defence
and Inter or with due conslderatJOn
to the vews of the House s Fmance
and budget Committee
The House met under the chan
mansh p of Its Deputy Prcsident
Senator Gul Ahmad Mabkyar
!\Irs GandhI's T.elegram
KABUL July 18 (BakhtarJ-
As the plane carrymg Mrs Indira
Gandhi was flymg over Kabul from
Moscow enroule 10 DeIhl Sunday
thc Indian PrIme MIOlster tn a tete
gram to PrIme Minister Mohammad
Hashim MalwandwaJ expressed her
goodWIll to the government and
people of Afghamstan
Mrs Indira Gandhi hoped that
(he tradll10nal friendship betwcen
the two countr es would be sull fur
ther strengthened
KABUL July 18 fBakhtar)-
Abdul Wahld Mansoorl the for
mer aSS1slant governor of Badghls
has been apPolOted governor of
Ghot
The conference tt.etd under the aus
pees of UNESCO and the International
Boards of Education met July 7 to 16
It was Illtended by represenlativC5
from 91 countr es
The Afghan delega.te presented to the
Afghan Participant Submits
Report On Education Here
To Unesco Meeting In Geneva
KABUL July 18 (Bakhtar)-
br Salfur Rahman Samadl the PresJdent of Vocational Tralnlnl(
and the Chief of the Teachers Academy returned here yesterday
after participating In the International conterence on education
held In Geneva
Soviet Union, U.S.
Discuss Fishing
WASHINGTON July 18-Thc
Un ted States nnd the Soviet VOlon
Will shortly d1SCUSS Sovet fish ng
ac!tvlt es off the AmerIcan coast at
a meet ng m Moscow the State
Department said Salurday
A Sovet diplomatic offiCial Was
culled to the State Department Fn
day and told of US concern over
pOSSible dornage to fish resources
from the Soviet ..act vlly espeCially
off the American west coast The
Soviet Union was asked to reply
on an urgent baSIS to prevIous
Amencan suggestions for a m~etmg
between Soviet and Amencan tech
mClnns on the question
The Soviet reply Saturday said
the U S delegation would be re«lV
ed In Moscow on July 18 or any
subsequent date tn July The State
Dl=partment said the necessary ar
rangements are bemg made for the
meetmg with the date to be an
nounced later
,
JAKARTA July 18 (AP)-
Tne leaders of IndonesIa s three
anned servIces Monday ISSUed a
tough statemellt warnln!l. agaInst
anyone attempttng to undermine
the authonty and Integrlty of
the ITlUlt~ry forces
The statement, also sIgned by
th~ police commander saId any
pttack by a party or person aga
Inat one service WIll brong action
fro~ the pther serVIces
The statement Incluqel! the
sliinature of anny ch,ef Leut
General Suharto Air Force Com
mander Air CommOdore Rusmln
Nurjadin Navy Commander Ad
miral Muljadl ll1\d Pohce Com
mander General SUtJlptO Jodo-
dlhardjo
lUJ:Y 17 1%6
Briefs
H s Royal Highness Pnnce Ahmad
Shah and h s w fe left for the Sovel
Unton for a v Sit at the IOvltatlon
of the PreSidIUm of the USSR
Banke Mill Afghan ngreed to pay
for tho constructlon of five boarding
schools 10 the country The cost of
lhe schools IS to become part of
Educatlon MIOIsiry s budgel
The Wolesl hrgah approved the
law governtng the Issuance of 10ier
nat onal credentials treat es and
agreements
FOR SHEER ~l
DELIGHT ~
(Con,,"u~d from pGSe I)
for the North Vlelnamese-and
the tllsc10sure thai many Poles had
already volunteered to fighl by Ihelr
sJde Poland has already been send
ng aid to Vlelnam he said
In SlOgllpore a. monnored Viet
nam News Agency report quoted a
HanOI offiCial as say ng the Amen
cans were plannmg to attack dykes
and water conservancy pr01ects on
the North massacnng Vietnamese
by floods aad drought
The Amencans Salurday claimed
to have had their bUSiest bomblna
day over Vlelnam-12 miSSions
agamst mlhtary and comm\Jnlca
lions targets mcludmg gU1ded m1S
slle SiteS
Top leaders of the National
Front for Llberanon-pohtlcal arm
of the V et Cong-held a full scale
emergency meetmg recently to re
view the Vietnam war Situation
V etnam News Agency said Satur
day
Quat ng V et Cong press reports
the news agency said the NFL meet
ng held from July 7 10 9 discus
sed the Front s future d rectlons and
pol CICS and heard several reports
on the South V etnlt,m fight ng It
gave no other deta I
North Vietnam claimed yesterday
Ihal SIX US planes were shot down
over ItS territory Fnday includIng
three over Hano and some pllots
captured
A North Vletnam News Agency
Reporl mOOitored In Hong Kong
saId thiS brought tile tolal US
planes downed over the CouDtry to
I 208
In South Vietnam giant b-52 .let
bombers from the PaCific Island of
Guam early yeslerday pounded 8
SU$pected Vlel Cong slorage area
55 mllcs f88 kms) Southwest of the
northern Clly of Danang
Thant Appeals
For Sale
GRUNDIG TIK 46 Tape recor
der Stereo & one KnItt1n&' MAc-
blne Contact 21804 KolIIS 5 p.m.
COPE"{HAGEN July 17 (OPAl
Four West German mountaineen today
left here for Greenland to prepare a
We:st German polilf eX~idon next
year The West Gennanl plan to _tart
from Pearyland north Greentaod for
the North Pole n amphibiOUS vehicles
GREEN BAY WI5Consn July 17
(Reuter) -About 2': prtsonen and at
least two suards were InJured here
Saturday mShl n a 6ght which broke
oul on the WI5Cons n state reformatory
recreallon field
HAMIDI STORES
At Your Service
Bard Ware, DiJlerent Brushes,
Butter Tin, Cheese Tin, Porcelain Ware,
Any Kind of Soaps, PI3$tic Article,
Shampoo, Supra Hair Spray I$lr lAuUes anCl ete,
Hamidi At Jadah Maiwand
Zoo-Bound Lions Invade
Plane Cockpit Uninvited
BRUSSELS July 17
(DPA) ~The co-pUot of a
chartered alreraft told how
he fougbt off three lions With
a batcbet wblle the pUot bro-
ougbt the plane down In an
emergency landing bere to-
day
The Swiss-chartered Dart-
Peraldoz cargo plane was on
the way to London from Zn
rlcb with the three lions--
.. two grown animals and a
cub--In an iron eaee, sud
delily the co-pUot felt some
thing snJft!ng at bls leg
When be tumee'I round be
saw the cub then he saw the
hig lions creeping towanls
blm from the cage they bad
broken open
TecbnJclans at the oontrol
tower at Br""""ls airport
IIrst thougbt It was a joke
when they beanl Pilot Paul
Wuhrmann s agItated voice
I bave three lions In my
cockpit. they replied then
put them In your tank
As the plane was coming
In to iand the grown lions
became aggresg!ve and the
co-pilot. Mas Sebomenber
ger fougbt (bem olf with the
plane s safety batobet.
Firemen and gendarmes
with submacbine guns rush
ed to the spot and threw
nels over the eockplt to slDp
the lions from getting out.
The Cblel Veterinary Sur
geon of Belglum a Antwerp
zoo arrIved in Brusse1iI not
long alter and caugbt the
cub tired of all the e"clte
ment the big lions went to
sleep UDtil other !tOO officials
could take them In band
The Afghan Week In Review: ~' ~ \~f "
Progress Marks Protocol :Filled Week
Jccts dmicfed toward thc count,y s
progress m various vital fields and
through theIr struggle add perscve-
rence make pqsslble the prac
ucal rcaUsation of these projects
The UOIted State! has given more
than W 5 million as a grant
for the completion of tbe hlabway
which took 5 ycars Afghanistan
spent AI I 635 540 000 on the pro
Joct
The completIon of the Kabul
Kandahar highway is conSidered a
vllal slep 10 the nation s efforl to
budd Its major hIghway system
formmg a bell around the country
Work is m full swmg on another:
stretch betweea Puh Khumrl arid
MalOn Sharif and It Is hoped thai
dUring Ihe next five year develop--
menl plan moves Will be made to
complete the last m1sslOg hnlt: bet
ween Mazarl Sharif and Herat'
Also during the week the Prime
MInIster v Sited the Naghloo power
project about 70 kilometres e_sl
of Kabul and pressed a bulton
which allowed water 10 now IOtO Ihe
diverSion canal of the dam The
dam wh ch IS bemg bUilt With SavJet
asslstanc~ s to Yield 90 000 kilo
vatts of power
News of attempts by the govern
ment to to solve the difficulties of
landless people nclud ng the coun
try s Koch s were also announced
dur ng the week The head of the
Department of Land Settlement said
o ao mtervlew that the government
has drafted measures Rimed at 1m-
prov ng the economic SOCial and
political hf~ of these people The
Pr me M RIster has nstructed the
Plannmg "lyf100stry to take proper
act ons to aUract aid from the UOit
ed Nations and foreign sources and
speCIal Ullemallonal programmes
Thc VISIt paid by Dr Zalllr Hus-
sam VICC President of Indta to
Afghanistan last week at the lOYI
lallon of Prime Minister Moham
mad Hashim Malwandwal proved
to be another conslructive step to
wards the development of very cor
dial and friendly relation between
the two countnes
Dr Zaklr Hussam who played 8
great role In hiS country s struggle
for IOdependehce made a goOd 1m
pression durmg hiS five day VISit to
thIS country SpeakIng fluently lo
Dan in hiS speech dehvered last
Thursday at Kabul Umverslty
he threw light on the role of edu
cated groups In a nation s progress
and development towards demo
craey and economic welfare
India ltself a developing country
has recently agreed to help Afgha
OIstan m some of Its development
prOlects ThiS Illustrates the eXls
tence of very amlcable t es between
Afghamstan Dnd India
Thc Jomt communique Issued Fr
day between Malwandwal and Zaklr
}fussa nonce agato revealed Ihe
many common factors which dom
nate the fore gn policy of two non
al gned countr es The two Sides
called for the settlement of the
:,'Ietnamese problem wh ch they
sa d constllules a great danger for
"lernat anal relations as a whole
on the baSIS of 1954 Geneva agree
ments Q permll the people of Vtet
nam to work on the r destiny by
themselve~ w thoul any foreign In
terferencc and to exerc sc their n
d sputable r ghls to peace ndepen
dence and untly
CHICAGO July 17 (AP)-AI1"
Ulsatlabte killer Invaded a dormitory
early Thursday and methodically
Slranglc:d or fatally Slabbed eIght
student nurses one by one wblle a
n nth crouched n frozen horror un
der a bed
Veteran pohcem~n called It the
most wretched crime 10 memory
When the bloodletms ended the
terrified survivor broke her bonds
burst Ihrough an upstairs WIndow
to a ledge outSide and screamed for
help
8Student Nurses
Slain In Worst
Crime In History
The areas which the Pnme MiniS
ter VISited lhis Itme are some of
most backward re,lohs In the coun
try and therefore some of those
J.J1 wh\ch tilS government commit
ted 10 balanced development of
various reglOns of the nahan hopes
to slart some development pr"Jecl.S
During hIS stay la Afghanistan
Dr Zakn Hussein laid the corner
stone of a children s hospital 10 be
bUIlt In Kabul through Ind.aa ass"
lance ThiS IS another step In At
ghamslan s development Several
olher moves were made ounng llie
week In thiS direclton A protocol
was Signed belween Afghanistan and
th~ Soviet Umon aimed at expand
109 cooperation between the two
counlrles In Ihe fields of educatIon
and mduslry
The protocol enVIsages Increased
putput of electriCIty settIng up of
a chemical fertiliser factory and lOS
tallatlon of power hnes to Mazart
Shanf a grant for technical work
shops 10 Heral and the construct on
of an Irngatlon network for land
recla med by the Sar Deh dam near
GhaznI
Talks concern ng these ssues
were mit ated by Pnme MInISter
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
when he v Sited the SOYlet Union
dur ng the last Afghan 'Year
Last week a protocol was also
S gned between Afghanistan and
Poland regulatmg trade between the
two countnes dunng 1966 The
agreement follows a recent VIS t by
Polish Fore gn MIDlster Adam Ra
pack dunng wh ch Poland agreed
to conSider aSSisting Afghanistan 10
ts thIrd five year development plan
The communique also menllOned to begm next year An Afghan de
the Tashkent Declarauon signed last legal on Will VIS t Poland soon for
year between IndIa and Pak sian lalh
and saId Ihe declara lion embod ed The most spectacular manifesta
the pnnclples of co-eXlstence It t on of AfghaOlstan s development
Jayed emphaSIS on the peaceful solu last week was the offiolal ded cation
tlon of problems which when solved of the Kabul Kandahar highway
w II create an atmosphere of mutual bu It through US aSSIstance Pre
trust understand ng and coope s dent Johnson sent a speCial envoy
rat on -Secretary of Agriculture OrVIlle
Dr Zak r Hussa1n arnved here on Freeman-to take part n the open
Sunday Before that Pnme Mm s ng of the 483 kilometre h ghway
ter Ma wandwal VIS ted the central by HIS ,.Majesty the Ktng H S
parts of AfghaOistan The v SIt Majesty saId w~ are pleased to see
was one of many tnps which Ma that our countrymen are conscious
wandwal has made to vanous sec of the Importance of fulfilhng thelT
lions of the country since he took greal responsibilities In the mple
office n ne months ago mentalton and completion of pro
--....,.....-------'-----------
The eIght g rls SiX. of them pre
parmg to be graduated from nurs ng
school were strangled stabbed or
both In a 2! hour massacref.('"
I ve seen more people killed
said polIce commander FranCIS
Flannagan but I 'ole never seen any
t.l;1 ng more horr ble than h s Cor
ner Andrew Toman called the
cnme of the century
The surv vor MJSs Corazon
Amur30 a 23 year old student from
the PhJ11ppmes told polIce the k lIer
was a tall blond young man
Chicago pohce beleaguered by
n ghts of raCial turmoll 10 another
pare of Chtcago ImmeduUely began
one of the most intenSive manhuts
In their history
The eight vlctJms and MISS Amu
raO were In Ira IRing at South Ch1
cago community f10spltal seven
blocks away on Chicago s far south
east Side
They: hved 10 a Iwo slory three
bedroom contemporary lawn house
set aside for student ourses They
commuted to the hospllal by bus
Police were not sure whether the
killer came Ihrouah a kitchen win
dow at the rear of the building or
rorced his way to the front door
when one of hiS Victims answered
hiS knock Nor were they certain
of precisely how or when he left
Meanwhile psychlartnst satd
Thursday th5'"' massacrc of eight
youna: studellt nurses may go down
as the grealest siosle sex cnme 10
hislory
Doctor Edward Kelleheg mUDI
clpal court psychiatrist I\ott director
of the puchlalnc JOshlule of Chi
cago gave thiS opinion of the ktl
lings
I ,¥ould bave to call this type of
crime a murder sex orgy probably
com",ltted by a sexual psychopath
or pOSSibly a Schlzophremc he
said \
The coroner s office said cxamma
tlons have not yet determined \\tlie
Iher any of Ihe vJC:tims were moiesl
cd sexually but med'u:al hleralure
., shows that many VIctims slain by
sex sadls~ are not treaJ.ed in that
fashIon The act of kllhng often
sahatfes Ihe sadist surge
Kclleheg said eight persons prob
ably,s a record for the number of
persons killed at one tim~ by a sex
sadtsl
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n the I eal world economIC forces
nevel operate tn a vacuum So--
clal and polItical overtones are
conslantly present---exerclSmg
their mfluence on economic deci
slons
Jazz In Vienna
Dr. Zakir Hussain
But on the other Side the In
LernatlOnal carpOl ate executtve
faces comphcated problems and
deCISions as well He 15 charged
With the responslblhty of Invest
ng the funds of hIS shareholders
and he must ultImately be con
cerned With makmg sound Invest
ment decls~ons He muat ga\lge
the pohtlcal climate assess the
POSSlb1hty of econom1C controls or
outright exproprta,tion and once
hiS mvestment has been made
the executive has to bve WIth the
operatIOn and deal with any new
pohtlcal and economic circum
stances whtch may aflse
(Coni nu~d Jrom page 3)
House w th thc premiere of hiS first
ballel Trancred deplctmg In es-
Senl.:C the eternal slruggle n mah
bel veen lhe forces of good and
cv I W lh mus c by the contempo
rary t.: mposcr Hans Henze
IIVISh sets and mag nat ve cos
InC's was a lale express vely
III w Ih superb danc ng and act
g Irom Nu eyev
o 0 her n ghls the Opera offered
t cguJa f rc f Verd and PUCCI
w th ah u f vc dIfferent operas
p c cnt d c h week wh Ie Ihe
F k Ope a wa shOWing Porgy
n IRs n an American produc
I n us ng for the first t me any
here Gershw n S or gmal score
\pan from a m sl cast Bess It was
v og nG show w th Porgy excep-
I ooally well portrayed On one
n ght Leontyne Pnce the ongmal
Hess who later went on to do se
us pera graced the occaSion
v Ih her presence applaud og
warmly al every curtam call Porgy
ld Bess was shown mtermutently
I the cycle of VII~nnese opereltas
I r wh ch the Volks opera s
I In lUS
Investment
Thus the new Convention for
settlmg mvest",ent dISputes of
fers -a Significant new opportumty
for bridging the gap between the
lOv~stor and the qeveloping na
tlon
(Can' unJ Jrom /14ge 3)
play In the fasc1natmg work of
bUilding up a new AfghanIstan
They can never afford to for
get the dual nature of their as
sl(ment as I have just indicated
In order successfully to perfonn
It young people WIll have to
strove first for an all round de-
velo~ment of their own pe:rsona
htles Perfect all round human
development 15 an equihbnum
Not the Simple equlhbrtUm of
other hv ng things whIch just
adapt themselves to then mate-
nal envlronmennt and are spar
ed any confhcts of the soul to re
concIle
Man s made to lose and then
rediscover h s eqUlhbrlUm He
s an cquthbrlUm of a reb1rth
from the travails of lrreconcllt
able contradIctions
It IS the prtde and pnvllege
of humanity and an md1catlon
perhaps of man s place on the
borderline between the animal
and the d I vme
RECONCILING OPPOSITES
Placed under the sway of con
fllctmg urges we are yet gIven
the poetic quality of composmg
a harmonIOus hfe The Irresls
t.ble appeal of the materoal and
the forceful urge to flee from
the things of the earth the ego-
tism oC selhsh selfassertlOn and
the self-den al of love thy nel
ghbour as thyself the callous
nd fterence of mdlscnmmate
destructIon and the smllmg mar
tv,dom of Willing self.o5&cnfice
the pride of dom natIon and the
humanity of selfless servIce the
greedy watchfulness of worldlY
calculation and the self forgetful
ness of dreammg great dreams
the Will to enJoy and the will
ngness to suffer the stonns or
passIOn and the qUiet plaCid ty
of knowledge-these and ever so
many more are the confhcts and
contradlchons which an Inser
table PrOVIdence has woven In
to the myster ous fabrIC of our
be ng One-Sided developm~nt 1S
an easy way out
But the easy way n thIS ase
s not the nght way Vou may
not seek to base the perfectl m
of your nallOnal hfe on the mul
t pi cIty of ndlVldual defects
You should aim at the perfect
on of the whole through the
perfect on of the parts You
should be ready for the materIal
Just as much as for the ldea for
lOner contemplative expenence
as for outward actlvlty You
should aIm at practical effic1ency
~s well as moral excellence You
should learn to stand With your
feet on firm ground and to con
verse With stars on high You
have a whole hfe of endeavour
and aeh evement before you As
you are so wtll the future of At
ghamstan be
page 3)
Ihe plan pro
f a Central
galler es (or
of Ihe Bos ed blc
ned fr m I an
nIb crv I
KABUL July 17 (Bakhlar)~
Eng Abdul Khulm a statf mem
ber of the College of Sc encE" rc
urned yeslc day to Kabul from
Poland where he siud cd h gher
mathemat l.:S
Fve tech can
01 n pany 01
f er I t ng
I r
I lie past week II e young 8 Igar an
n us cal school has had a number f
~uccesses wh ch have once more con
I rmed ts mportant ach eve nenl$
Eve~ na Sto lseva 5 prano was pine
~d second al Ihe 1 ha kovsky Int~ nu
unal Contesl n M s w Mus cal
r t cs la d parl eular emphas 5 on th~
beauty of Ihe limber anfJ h~ c:\pres~ Ye:
phras fill of the young s ger whose
p w~rful vo ce sounds equally ear n
all reg sters Evel nn Sio Iseva s the
s \0 SI of lhe Rousse Slate Opera
Siefan Popov a Bulgar an Vol n
(;ello player captured the spec al pnze
f II e Union of Sov et Composers for
Ihe best toterpretnt on of a work bV
a Sovet author aga n at the contest
ment oned abovlt The 26 year old
S cfan Popov s st II a student a pup I
f the wellknown master MSI slav
Rostropov ch
Th se on the Jury as well as many
eltperts have forecast a br II an( future
for the yo OK performer and lay em
phas s On h s ma n features-h s per
fect techn qUe: h s markedly clear and
artlsl c md v duallY and h s r ch timbre
OeorSI Badey placed second at (he
JnleTnat onal V 01 n Contest n Canada
where a number of young viol n sis all
undc'r JCI years of age took part The
27 year old Badev 5 a solo st n the
Sofia State Phllharmon c Orchestra and
a le"turer n the Sofia Conservato re
The other Bulgar an v 01 OISI who
took part n lhe contest came elshtb
He was Vesselln Parashkevov 23 a
student n the Sofia Conservatmre
UNIl ED NATIONS July 17
(DPA) -Turkey s permanent Am
bass<ldor to the Un led Nations
Orhnn Eralp Wednesday rejected
as unfounded Greek allegations that
rurl~lsh a rcraft had VIOlated Greek
l1rspace on AprIl"3 In a Icttcr
ro thc Sccur ty CounCil Turkey saId
tnqu nes carr cd oul by her had
shown that no such VIOlatIOn had
taken place Turkey s rcpresenta
t vc labelled the Greek accusations
a prop 19and I attempt galnst
TUrkcy
HAVANA J Iy 17 (Reutcr)-
Usually rei able sourceS Saturday fore
cast an mprovement n Cuban Spanl!h
relat ons follow ng talles here between
Prem er F del Castro and a SpaDish
o plomal Pedro Falvador de V neente
The sources sa d Scnor de Vmcente
had w de range general tnlks w Ih
Castro and other Cub,n leaders but
den ed I reveal any other deta Is
Home News In Brief
CONTEST WINNERS
Culture Bown
KABUL July 17 lBakhlari A
preSs delegat on loft Kabul for the So
vet Un on a the nv tat on f Soye
Afghan Fr endsh p Soc dy The ddega
Ion wh ch w II spend two weeks n
thai coun ry I,:OOS sts of Gul Ahmad
Jabar 0 reclOr f lhe Fore gn Relat ons
Departmenl al Ihe M ostry of Informa
lon and (Ilure and Moslamand
S.,I, k cd r f Ihe Heral monthly
KAIlUI Ju y 17 (Bakhtarl-
(harges l.:ullected by Kabul custom
house dur ng the first three months
ol the urrent Afghan year (start ng
March ~JI totalled Y3 m" on afgha
n s more Ihan Ih n,: rresp n I ng
per tld lasl )ear
Jadl
'0587
Tel
III P
r an lat on
PA7ROL
WEATHER
BEHZAD CINEMA
\1 'i t.J 7 111 I I n I ur
CINEMA
\RJANA CINEMA
>\t 'i 7 30 nt,1 'J 30 P 1 A
n I r til
/III 1.., IPARI /N\
PARK CINEMA
At 30 'i HI l'l nt.l
Engl h 11m w h Far
1111 1t(IIJN\ lASt
II
11i/lIiA
I'AMIR CINEMA
Al nd 7 10 Im.l an hill
(II'OAR
Kab ~
Kandaha ))
Malar Shar f ;3)
Kundul 18
J valabad ](
Silang (nof I J 0
F rah 411
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
III ill FIrst part of Jad
wand Tel "')743
E' ayat Second pan
MUlwand Tel 23908
NtiWal Jad Andrab rd
Sana"e Charrah Sedarat
~0539 ~
BRUSSELS Ju y 7 Reuter)-The
lie g n Ambassador n V cona M
I C I I s to be Be18 urn 5 first
rc c m.bas~ dor at large the
go m n siry announced here
I he new y I.: c cd post 5 ntcnded
promote world peace eaSt west de
e n p r. cular
PAGE 4
India And USSR
TEHH AN RONN ) Ily 17
OPA I -A delegation r the West
l erman\!" NatIOnal Assembly aT
fehr n Wednesda~
the second of s x
nd AfT can unlnes
up f n ne w 11 v sit
he two week nfor
I p Hav ng been to
I urke) nd Jran the delegallon Will
01 net Eth op a on Saturday
ten fh to L bya Somala and
Kenva I all nstances the MP s
II d St.::US"i West Uerman ass stance
milan Ira 1 ng I the counlT es
~ tell
lONDON July
(ConI nued from page I)
The Sov et stand on KashmIr
rna ned unchanged she S81d
I h s s bel eved here to be So
v et recogn lIOn that Kashm r 5
11 ntegral parl of Ind a
The prem er v. ho flev.. n after
ve days n Moscow sa d SOY et
I me M n ste Alexe Kosygm
I cI grl'ed t v s t Incl though
1 te .. s f xed
Saturday Mrs Gandh met
Ll' n d Brezhnev the General
Secreta y of the CPSU Central
Camm tlee She was seen off at
he <.l rp r1 by S v et P ('mler
Kusyg n
fhe C mmun qUe Issued at the
l'nd I the v s t states that the
two SIdes were gratified to note
the laent ty or closeness of the
v ewpomts of the two states on
a bload range of internatIOnal
quesllons
The Communique dealt mamly
"th the V etnam s tuatlOn and
d sarrnament
It stressed the mpOi tance Q.f
aVOId ng the use of force n set
tl ng d sputes and the need to
mprove the 1 vmg standards of
all peoples and promote success
rul ant colon al nat anal fl bSta
t on m( vements
Both Sides emphaSised the
value of a pohcy of non ahgn
ment 10 the cause of preventmg
var and strengthemng peace
Specifically on Vietnam the Com
mun Que dedared The partl
('ular conceln of the two Sides
s aroused by the dangerous SIt
uatlOn n Southeast As a that has
appeared as lesult f the mten
~ ticat on of hostI1 ties n V et
ilJTI and tht; xtens on of the!
I? mb ngs f the ten tory of the
Democ at ( Republ e f V etnam
t the v ( n ty of HanD ts cap
I and the p rt f h land
I he tv.. g vernmen state
(Q Clga n that the b mb ng of
he' Demoe at (Republ f Vet
n sh Id b, t pp I
I lely
11 e lut n of tt c pr IJlem
I V ldnam can be found
th n the framew rk of
(eneva agr(>~ments of 1954
Incl Ch na
